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#### Aramaic Incantation Texts from Nippur (J A Montgomery)
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#### Sumerian business documents, to dynasty of Agade
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#### Historical and Religious Texts from Temple Library of Nippur (S Langdon)
CHWJOHNS xvii 220
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#### List of Personal Names from Temple School of Nippur
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#### Sumerian Liturgical Texts (S Langdon)
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#### Sumerian Grammatical Texts (S Langdon)
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F C Burkitt xxi 280
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#### Neo-Babylonian Letters from Erech (A T Clay)
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#### Names from Temple School of Nippur (E Chiera)
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#### Sumerian Liturgies and Psalms (S Langdon)
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#### Babylonian Wisdom (S Langdon)
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#### The influence of Babylonian Ideas on Jewish Messianism
G H DIX xxvi 241

#### The Fall of Nineveh (C J Gadd)
C F Burney xxvi 443

#### Sumerian Religious Texts (E Chiera)
G R Driver xxvii 219

#### Cuneiform and the Old Testament
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#### The Babylonian Epic of Creation (S Langdon)

#### Babylonian Historical Texts (S Smith)
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#### A Sumerian Reading-Book (C J Gadd)
C P T WINCKWORTH xxx 105

#### Bachiairus Bachiairius and Mochta
M Esposito xxx 286
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CANON (of Scripture)
See also BIBLE, NEW TESTAMENT, GOSPELS
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C H Turner xxx 225, 337
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Arles and Rome: the first developements of
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C H Turner xvii 236
Canterbury The Early Community at Christchurch

J A Robinson xxvii 225
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T Symons xxvii 409

Canticles See also FRANCIS, Song of Songs, Te Deum
Canticles of the Christian Church (J Mearns) F E Brightman xvii 314
Capernaum The Site of Capernaum

W Sanday v 42
Cassiodorus See also Tyconius
Cassiodorus’s copy of Eucherius’s Instructiones
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Catacomb The Catacomb of Commodilla

H S Jones vii 615
The Catacomb of Priscilla and the primitive memorials

of St Peter

H S Jones ix 436
Recent discoveries in the Catacomb of S. Callistus

H S Jones xiii 597
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<td>xxx</td>
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<td>xx</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>xxi</td>
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</tr>
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<td>iv</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>xiii</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primitive Catholicism (P Batiffol)</td>
<td>E H Pearce</td>
<td>xiii</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Catholic Directory for Great Britain</td>
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<td>xx</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
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<td>xx</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xix</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celsus ‘Αληθής Αγών (O Glockner)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xvi</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celsus und Origenes (A Miura-Stange)</td>
<td>W Telfer</td>
<td>xxx</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td>The Celtic Church in Britain and Ireland (H Zimmer)</td>
<td>E W Watson</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<td>ix</td>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passions and Homilies from the Leabhar Breac, The Two Deaths, Vision of S. Paul (R Atkinson)</td>
<td>S T D Seymour</td>
<td>xxii</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
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<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xvii</td>
<td>389, 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cephas and Christ</td>
<td>J H A Hart</td>
<td>ix</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td>The Book of Cerne (Kuypers)</td>
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<td>iv</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A rhythmical Prayer in the Book of Cerne</td>
<td>H A Wilson</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See also</td>
<td>E Bishop</td>
<td>viii</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalcedon</td>
<td>Jean Rufus, évêque de Maiouma: Plérophories (F Nau)</td>
<td>E W Brooks</td>
<td>xiii</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sources of the Definition of Chalcedon</td>
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<td>xix</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartulary of the Abbey of Lindores (J Dowden)</td>
<td>R L Poole</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>χειροποιία, χειροθεαία, ἐπίθεος χειρῶν</td>
<td>C H Turner</td>
<td>xxiv</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherubim</td>
<td>See Zodiac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-Rho</td>
<td>See Symbolism</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe</td>
<td>‘The people of Chloe’ in 1 Cor. i 11</td>
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<td>xxv</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
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</table>
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Outlines of the Life of Christ (W Sanday) H B Swete vi 617
Christ before Herod A W Verrall x 321
Christ in the OT (B W Randolph) S A Cook x 620
Jesus or Christ (Hibbert Journal Supplement 1909) C A Scott xi 302
The Authority of Christ, The Christ of History and Experience (D W Forrest) J K Mozley xi 587, 588
The Ascended Christ (H B Swete) J F Bethune-Baker xii 635
The Historic Christ (F C Conybeare) J F Bethune-Baker xvi 570
The Teaching of Christ (E G Selwyn) J F Bethune-Baker xvii 210
Christ and the Church (A W Robinson) J F Bethune-Baker xvii 213
What think ye of Christ? (C E Raven) V H Stanton xxi 353
Christus Veritas (W Temple) F R Tennant xxvi 295
Christ as the αξία of Creation C F Burney xxvii 160
The Unescapable Christ (W R Bowie) M Oakeshott xxviii 316
Christ's Gospel of the Eternal and the Divine
Manifestation in Christ (W L Walker) J M Creed xxviii 201
The Christ of the New Testament (P E Moore) A Nairne xxviii 435
Civilization Remade by Christ (F A M Spencer) P Gardner-Smith xxx 424

CHRISTCHURCH See Canterbury

CHRISTIAN See also Messiah, Ethics, War

First Christian Ideas (E C Selwyn) J M Creed xxi 371
Early Christian Books (W J Ferrar) J F Bethune-Baker xxii 87
Histoire de la Littérature Latine Chrétienne (P de Labriolle) A Souter xxiii 89
The Christian Mind (A Vonier) P Gardner-Smith xxi 308
Christian Beginnings (F C Burkitt) B H Streeter xxvii 71

Christian Life, The See also Conduct, Ethics

The Manifold unity of the Christian Life P N Waggett iii 321
The Religion of all Good Men (H W Garrod) J H Smith ix 113
Ethics of the Christian Life (T von Häring—J S Hilt) A S Duncan-Jones xi 598
L’Idéal monastique et la vie chrétienne des premiers jours (G Morin) W K L Clarke xvi 297

CHRISTIANITY See also Acts, Shenoute

Early Christianity outside the Roman Empire (F C Burkitt) E W Watson iii 135
An Examination of Harnack's 'What is Christianity?' (W Sanday) S C Gayford iii 309
Christianity and Judaism (G H Dalman) S C Gayford iii 315
Die urchristliche Gemeinde (E v Dobschütz) E W Watson iv 310
Die Mission und Ausbreitung des Christentums (A Harnack) E W Watson v 289
The Essence of Christianity (W A Brown) W H V Reade viii 138
The Growth of Christianity (P Gardner) H M Gwatkin ix 112
Manuel d'Histoire ancienne du Christianisme (C Guignebert) G Milligan x 297
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<td>The Witness of the Church</td>
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<tr>
<td>Kirkehistoriske Læsestykker</td>
<td>C T H Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to early Church History</td>
<td>R M Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary of the Apostolic Church</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents illustrative of the History of the Church to A.D. 313</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Christian Church to the Separation of East and West</td>
<td>J K Mozley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrimony of the Roman Church in the time of Gregory the Great</td>
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<td>The Beginnings of the Divine Society</td>
<td>P Gardner-Smith</td>
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<td>The Early Church and the World</td>
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CHURCH ORDERS
See also Didache, Didascalia, Hippolytus, Ordination
An entire Syriac text of the ‘Apostolic Church Order’

J P Arendzen iii 59

Ancient Church Orders (A J Maclean) F E Brightman xii 323
The so-called Egyptian Church Order (R H Connolly)

J H Srawley xviii 229

An Ancient Prayer in the Mediaeval Euchologia R H Connolly xix 132

Cleanthes The Hymn of Cleanthes (E H Blakeney)

J F Bethune-Baker xxiii 107

CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA See also Septuagint

The Biblical Text of Clement of Alexandria (P M Barnard)

F C Burkitt i 626
The Christology of Clement of Alexandria
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Clemens Alexandrinus (O Stählin) C H Turner v 138
Miscellanies, Book vii (F J A Hort and J B Mayor) C H Turner v 140
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Did Clement of Alexandria know the Didache?

F R M Hitchcock xxiv 397
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‘Bees’ in Clement of Alexandria
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Clementine See also Origen

The Clementine Literature A C Headlam iii 41
The Study of the Clementine Recognitions (F J A Hort)

C H Turner v 141
Die pseudoklementinien Homilien und Rekognitionen (Waitz)

E C Butler vii 305

Untersuchungen über die sogen. clementinische
Liturgie (P Drews) F E Brightman xii 312

Clergy, The Personal life of the Clergy (A W Robinson) B J Kidd v 471
Dr J Walker and the sufferings of the Clergy (G B Tatham)

E W Watson xiii 473
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The Modern Study of Hebrew (G R Driver)  F S Marsh  xxviii 62
Hebrew Psychology (H W Robinson)  F S Marsh  xxviii 63

Literary History of Hebrew Grammarians and Lexicographers (H Hirschfeld)  C Roth  xxviii 213
Catalogue of MSS Trin. Coll. Cambridge (H Loewe)  C Roth  xxviii 214
Two forgotten words in Hebrew  G R Driver  xxviii 285

Medieval Hebrew Minstrelsy (H M Loewe and R L Henriquez)  T W Manson  xxix 85
Einzelwörterbücher zum Alten Test.  S A Cook  xxix 101
Grammarians and Lexicographers (H Hirschfeld)  S A Cook  xxix 101
Some Hebrew Words  G R Driver  xxix 390
Beginners' Hebrew Grammar (H L Creager and H C Alleman)  F S Marsh  xxx 69

Some Hebrew verbs, nouns and pronouns  G R Driver  xxx 371

Hebrews, The  See also Apocryphal Gospels, Israel, Religions

Short History of the Hebrews (R L Ottley)  W E Barnes  iii 470
A Biblical History of the Hebrews (F J Foakes Jackson)  W E Barnes  v 307

Abraham als Babylonier (H Winckler)  C H W Johns  v 308
History of the Hebrew Nation (S Sharpe)  S A Cook  x 625
Early Religious Poetry of the Hebrews (E G King)  S A Cook  xiii 135
The Veil of Hebrew History (T K Cheyne)  S A Cook  xiv 631
Legends of Babylon and Egypt in relation to Hebrew Tradition (J W King)  F C Burkitt  xxi 280
Early Hebrew History (H M Wiener)  S A Cook  xxvi 328
Les Hébreux en Égypte (A Mallon)  S A Cook  xxix 101

Hebrews, Epistle to the

Destination, Date, and Authorship (H H B Ayles)  H N Bate  i 315
ix 11  A Nairne  xi 561
xii 18 (ψηλαφομένο)  E C Selwyn  xii 133
The Epistle to the Hebrews (A Nairne)  E C Hoskyns  xii 188
ix 12  A H McNeile  xxiv 402

Hegel  Die Religionsphilosophie Hegels (E Ott)

Hegesippus  See Apocalypse, The

Hellenism  Liberal Judaism and Hellenism (C G Montefiore)

Heptateuch  Heptateuchi partis posterioris Versio Latina antiquissima (U Robert)

'H The Old Latin Heptateuch'  F C Burkitt  xxix 140
Heraclides  See also Nestorius
  Two Notes on the Bazaar of Heraclides  F C Burkitt  xxvii 177
  The Bazaar of Heraclides  (tr. G R Driver and L Hodgson)  R H Connolly  xxvii 191

Heresies  See also Doctrine, Dogmatics
  Christian Heresies  (S C Tickell)  S C Gayford  iv 474

Hermas
  The Athos Fragments of the Shepherd of Hermas  (K Lake)  C Taylor  x 141
  Le Pasteur d'Hermas  (A Lelong)  A Souter  xiv 152
  Is Hermas also among the Prophets?  C H Turner  xiv 404
  The place of the Pastor in the Codex Sinaiticus  G Mercati  xv 452
  Mand. iv 1 (Divorce, &c)  J Parendzen  xx 230
  The Shepherd of Hermas and the problem of its text  C H Turner  xxi 193

Hermes Trismegistus  See also Christology
  The Poemandres of Hermes Trismegistus  F Granger  v 395
  Poimandres  (R Reitzenstein)  F Granger  viii 635
  The Logos Doctrine and the Poimandres  (E Krebs)  J F Bethune-Baker  xv 116
  The Hermetic Writings  J M Creed  xv 513
  Hermetica  A D Nock  xxix 41

Herod  See also Abilene
  Christ before Herod  A W Verrall  x 321

Herrmann
  Wilhelm Herrmann et le Problème Religieux Actuel  (M Goguel)  F R Tennant  viii 473

Hexateuch, The
  Die Komposition des Hexateuchs und der Historischen Bücher des Alten Testaments  (J Wellhausen)  W E Barnes  i 474
  The Hexateuch according to the RV  (J E Carpenter and G H Battersby)  F H Woods  iii 124
  The Composition of the Hexateuch  (J E Carpenter)  W E Barnes  iv 454
  Das nordhebräische Sagenbuch, die Elohimquelle  (O Procksch)  R H Kennett  viii 141
  Die Sprachlichen Verschiedenheiten in den Hexateuchquellen  (J Kräutlein)  S A Cook  x 622
  Hexateuch-Synopse  (Otto Eissfeldt)  J Skinner  xxiv 433
  The classification of Greek MSS of the Hexateuch  A V Billen  xxvi 262

Hilary of Poitiers  See also Hymns
  The first Latin Christian Poet  A J Mason  v 413
  The Liber Officiorum  (the 'three weeks' Advent')  W C Bishop  x 127
  Quotations from the Epistles of St Paul in St Hilary on the Psalms  A Souter  xviii 73

Himyarite  See Syriac

Hinduism  See Religions

Hippolytus  See also Church Orders, Creed, Ordination
  The Baptismal Rite in the Canons of Hippolytus  F C Burkitt  i 279
  The xxxii Canon of Hippolytus  J Arendzen  iv 282
  La Théologie de saint Hippolyte  (A D'Alès)  J F Bethune-Baker  ix 151
  Hippolytus as commentator  C H Turner  xii 100
  The Apostolic Anaphora and the Prayer of St Polycarp  J A Robinson  xxi 97
Prologue to the *Apostolic Tradition of Hippolytus* R H Connolly xxii 356

*The Philosophumena of Hippolytus* (F Legge) J F Bethune-Baker xxiii 107

Constitutiones per Hippolytum A H McNeile xxviii 231

**History**

*The Cambridge Mediaeval History* B J Kidd xiii 626

*The Divine Aspect of History* (J R Mozley) H G Wood xviii 238

*Essays in History presented to R L Poole* (H W C Davis) B L Manning xxx 73

*Christianity and History* (W R Inge and others) W R Sorley xxx 317

**Hittite**

A Hittite word in Hebrew A Cowley xxi 326

The Hittite name Araunah A H Sayce xxii 267

*Code Hittite provenant de l'Asie Mineure* (F Hrozny) C F Burney xxvi 438

*Eléments de Bibliographie Hittite* (G Contenau) C F Burney xxvi 442

*La Glyptique Syro-Hittite* (G Contenau) S A Cook xxvii 321

*The Kings of the Hittites* (D G Hogarth) S A Cook xxix 103

Hittite and Mitannian Elements in OT A H Sayce xxix 401

**Holy**

*Hagios-Qados* (A Fridrichsen) S A Cook xviii 345

The idea of the Holy J Oman xxv 275

**HOLY SPIRIT, THE**  See also Dove, Spirit

*The Pentecostal Gift* (Scottish Church Society) J H Srawley vi 140

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit (K F Nøsgen) A E Burn x 610


*The Holy Spirit in the NT* (H B Swete) G Milligan xi 580

*The Commonitorium of Fulgentius on the Holy Spirit* A Souter xiv 481

*The Holy Spirit in the Ancient Church* (H B Swete) A E Burn xv 96

*The Holy Spirit in the Mediaeval Church* (H Watkin-Jones) A J Mason xxiv 193

**Homiliary**  See Maximus of Turin

**Homousios**

*The Meaning of Homousios in the Constantinopolitan Creed* (J F Bethune-Baker) T B Strong iii 291

Tertullian's use of *substantia, natura, and persona* J F Bethune-Baker iv 440

**Hort F J A**

Dr Hort's Life and Works T B Strong i 370

*Hosanna* F C Burkitt xvii 139

Hosea *Hosea ii* (P Humbert) S A Cook xxix 90

*Die Ehe des Propheten Hosea in psychoanalytischer Beleuchtung* (A Allwohn) S A Cook xxix 97

**Hosius**  See Ossius

**Hours**

*Les Livres d'Heures manuscrits de la Bibliothèque Nationale* (V Leroquais) A Wilmart xxix 428

von Hügel

*Baron Friedrich von Hügel: Selected Letters 1896–1924* (B Holland) A Nairne xxix 418

**Humanity**  See also Theism

*L'Humanité et son Chef* (P Bradel) J Oman xxvi 414
HYMNS  See also Hilary, Romanus, Severus, Te Deum

Some principles of Hymn-Singing  R Bridges  i 40
Two early Irish Hymns  F C Burkitt  iii 94
The Text of the Hymns of Hilary  A J Mason  v 636
Zwei Gnostische Hymnen (E Preuschen)  A S D Jones  vi 448
Hymns attributed to Hilary of Poitiers  A S Walpole  vi 599
The idea of Sleep in the ‘Hymn of the Soul’  F C Conybeare  vi 605
Das armenische Hymnarium (N Ter-Mikaelian)  F C Conybeare  vii 285
Irish Hymns  H M Bannister  ix 422
Hymnum dicat turba fratrum  H M Bannister  ix 423, xxvii 222
Spiritus divinae lucis  H M Bannister  ix 425
The text of the Hymns of St Ambrose  A S Walpole  ix 428
Der Cursus S. Benedicti Nursini and Gregor der Grosse
als Hymnendichter (C Blume)  A S Walpole  x 143
Frühbysantinische Kirchenpoesie (P Maas); Latein-
nische altkirchliche Poesie (H Lietzmann); Klei-
nere geistliche Gedichte des xii Jahrhunderts
(A Leitzmann)  F E Brightman  xii 331
‘Nothing either great or small’  J Mearns  xii 613
The Anthologia Graeca Carminum Christianorum
(W Christ and M Paraikas)  J Mearns  xvi 255
Te decret laus  R H Connolly  xviii 59
A Commentary on the Syriac ‘Hymn of the Soul’  V Burch  xix 145
Early Latin Hymns (A S Walpole)  F C Burkitt  xxvii 220
Psalms contra partem Donati (Aug)  H J Rose  xxviii 383

Hypostasis
Clem. Al. Strom. 2 18 and the meaning of Hypostasis  L Prestige  xxx 270

Iamblichus  See MYSTICISM

Ibn Thofail: sa vie: ses œuvres (L Gauthier)  D S Margoliouth  xiv 596

Ignatius (of Antioch)
Three passages in Ignatius  T Nicklin  iv 443
The testimony of Ignatius and Polycarp to the writings of ‘St John’  H J Bardsley  xiv 207
The testimony of Ignatius and Polycarp to the Apostleship of ‘St John’  H J Bardsley  xiv 489
Die Christiologie des hl. Ignatius (M Rackl)  A E Burn  xvi 113
ad Romanos: Titulus  J S Phillimore  xix 272
Epistles (tr. J H Srawley)  J F Bethune-Baker  xxii 84

Ildefonsus (of Toledo)  See Isidore (of Seville)

Image  The image of God  G H Skipwith  vii 624

Immanence Les deux aspects de l’Immanence et le problème religieux (E Thamiry)
Immanence and Incarnation (S F Davenport)  F R Tennant  x 475  M McAra  xxvii 185

Immortality  See also FUTURE EXISTENCE, SCIENCE, SOUL

Israel’s Hope of Immortality (C F Burney)  S A Cook  xi 115
The Belief in Immortality and the Worship of the Dead (J G Frazer)  S A Cook  xv 153
The Belief in God and Immortality (J H Leuba)  H Hamilton  xix 280
Immortality (ed. B H Streeter)  A Nairne  xix 371
Christianity and Immortality (V F Storr)  A Nairne  xix 375
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Immortality and the Unseen World (W O E Oesterley) S A Cook xxiii 330
The Idea of Immortality (A S Pringle-Pattison) A Caldecott xxiv 450
Man and the Attainment of Immortality (J Y Simpson) J F Bethune-Baker xxiv 463

Impassibility See God
Imperative The Biblical use of the Present and Aorist Imperative F W Mozley iv 279
Incarnation See also Immanence, Trinity
The Incarnation (H V S Eck) S C Gayford iii 311
Antiquorum patrum Doctrina de Verbi incarnatione (D Serruys) A Souter vii 148
The Incarnation and Personality (H A Watson) R H Thouless xxxi 103
The Incarnate Lord (L S Thornton) J S Boys Smith xxx 325
And Was Made Man (L Hodgson) E C Hoskyns xxx 421

India See also Cross, Religions
The ancient Indian conception of the soul and its future state A A MacDonnell i 492
India and the Apostle Thomas (A E Medlycott) M R James vii 635
North India (C F Andrews) J F Bethune-Baker xii 150
Indian Parallels to Hebrew cult C R Smith xiv 424
Studies in Early Indian Thought (D J Stephen) E J Rapson xx 382

Individualism God and the Individual (TB Strong) C J Shebbeare v 299

Inquisition The earliest index of the Inquisition at Venice R L Poole v 127
Innocent I, Pope Epistle to Exsuperius of Toulouse C H Turner xiii 77
‘De Nominibus recitandis’ R H Connolly xx 215
‘De Nominibus recitandis’ F E Brightman xxxii 410

Inscriptions See also Babylonian
Die Keilinschriften und das Alte Testament (Schrader) W E Barnes iii 469, iv 451
Keilinschriften und Bibel (H Zimmern) C H W Johns vi 296
Inscriptiones Latinae Christianae Veteres (E Diehl) J F Bethune-Baker xxix 218

Invocation See εἰπόλογος, Eucharist, Saints
Irenaeus St See also Valentinian
On the dates of the Gospels J Chapman vi 563
Saint Irénée (A Dufourcq) E C Butler vii 308
The Apostolic Preaching of Irenaeus F R M Hitchcock ix 284
The Rule of Truth in Irenaeus V Ammundsen xiii 574
Against the Heresies (R F M Hitchcock) J F Bethune-Baker xviii 87
The Demonstration of the Apostolic Preaching (J A Robinson) J F Bethune-Baker xxii 86
Dr Sanday’s NT of Irenaeus F C Burkitt xxv 56

Irish See also Codices, Hymns
The bringing forth of the Soul in Irish Literature St J D Seymour xxii 16
The Irish Latin Gospel (H C Hoskier) F C Burkitt xxii 172
Irish versions of the Transitus Mariae St J D Seymour xxxii 36
Irish versions of the Vision of St Paul St J D Seymour xxiv 54
Bethada Ndem n-Érenn (C Plummer) R A S Macalister xxiv 354
The Latin and Irish Lives of Ciaran (R A S Macalister) St J D Seymour xxiv 356
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Isaac of Nineveh  *Mar Isaaci Ninivitae De Perfectione Religiosa* (P Bedjan) R H Connolly xi 313
Isaac of Nineveh and the writings of Macarius of Egypt G L Marriott xx 345

*Mystic Treatises by Isaac of Nineveh* (A J Wensinck) F C Burkitt xxvi 81

**Isaiah**  See also Apocalypses, Septuagint, Servant

*Jesaja* (R Kittel) W E Barnes i 145
xxi 1–10  A fresh interpretation W E Barnes i 583
xix 18 F C Burkitt i 568
Isaiah i–xxxix (W E Barnes) W E Barnes iii 472
Isaiah (A B Davidson) W E Barnes iii 472
ix 1–8 W E Barnes iv 17
xli 5–7 W E Barnes iv 266
LXX of v 14, 17, 18 R R Ottley iv 269
xli 5–7  S R Driver, A F Kirkpatrick iv 434, 435
Critica Biblica (T K Cheyne) W E Barnes iv 436
Le livre d’Isaie (A Condamin) W E Barnes vi 463
ix 1–7 R H Kennett vii 321
Le Profesie d’Isaia (S Minocchi) W E Barnes ix 624
Isaiah vii 14 C F Burney x 580
i 18 C F Burney xi 433
ix 4, xxvii 1 C F Burney xi 438, 443
xxxvii 22 H F B Compston xi 545
Isaias diligenter revisus (C D Ginsburg) W E Barnes xi 562
lxv 15 ‘A new name’ not ‘another name’ H St J Thackeray xii 112
ix 1–7  The prophecy in R H Kennett xii 114
viii 6  The waters of Shiloah F C Burkitt xii 294
Isaiah (C D Ginsburg) S A Cook xiii 132

*The Composition of the Book of Isaiah* (R H Kennett) S A Cook xiii 132

i–xxxix (C H Thompson and J Skinner) S A Cook xiii 134
The Higher Criticism of Isaiah (G S Hitchcock) S A Cook xiii 140
xxxvi 11 C F Burney xiii 417
xx 6 C F Burney xiii 420
xxi in the light of Assyrian History C Boutflower xiv 501, xv 1
i–xxvii (G B Gray) S A Cook xiv 624

*The Mines of Isaiah Re-explored* (Is. xl–lxvi) (T K Cheyne) S A Cook xiv 631
viii 6 *TOY ΣΩΛΩΜ* H W Sheppard xvi 414

*Virgil and Isaiah: a study of the Politio* (T F Royds) W K Fleming xx 278

xl–lv (L Köhler) S A Cook xxvi 327
xliii 14  The Masoretic Reading W E Barnes xxix 252

*The Commentary of D Kimhi on Isaiah* (L Finkelstein) A Lukyn Williams xxix 441

Išo’dādh of Merv  See also Job

Išo’dādh’s place in the history of OT Exegesis (G Diettrich) W E Barnes iv 458

*The Commentaries of Isho’dad of Merv* (MD Gibson, J R Harris) R H Connolly xiii 463, xv 134, xviii 252
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isidore of Pelusium The letters of Saint Isidore of Pelusium</td>
<td>C H Turner</td>
<td>vi 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on the MSS of Isidore of Pelusium</td>
<td>K Lake</td>
<td>vi 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isidore (of Seville) Isidore und Ildefons als Litterarhistoriker</td>
<td>C H Turner</td>
<td>i 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islam The beliefs of early Mohammedans respecting a future existence</td>
<td>A A Bevan</td>
<td>vi 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Berceau de l'Islam (H Lammens)</td>
<td>R A Nicholson</td>
<td>xv 635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in Islamic Mysticism (R A Nicholson)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxiii 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Penseurs de l'Islam (C de Vaux)</td>
<td>A G Wdigery</td>
<td>xxiv 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel See also Hebrews, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israeliitische und jüdische Geschichte (Wellhausen)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geschichte des Volkes Israel (H Guthe)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the People of Israel and the Prophets of Israel (K H Cornill)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Life and Thought among the Hebrews (K Budde)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Religion of Israel (R L Ottley)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>vii 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel in camp : a study</td>
<td>G StClair</td>
<td>viii 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Developement of Israelite Religion</td>
<td>C F Burney</td>
<td>ix 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some reflexions on Dr Burney's view</td>
<td>H M Wiener</td>
<td>x 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Notes on Old Testament History (S A Cook)</td>
<td>C F Burney</td>
<td>x 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel's Hope of Immortality (C F Burney)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xi 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The relation of priest and prophet in the history of Israel</td>
<td>E F Morison</td>
<td>xi 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel's Ideal (J Adams)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xi 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Religion of Israel (A Loisy—A Galton)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xiii 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of the Literature of Israel (H T Fowler)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xiv 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Religion of Israel (H P Smith)</td>
<td>L E Binns</td>
<td>xvi 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aram and Israel (E G H Kraeling)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxi 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel's Settlement in Canaan (C F Burney)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxi 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life and Growth of Israel (S A B Mercer)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxiii 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les ' Pauvres' d'Israël (A Caussé)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxiv 333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel before Christ (A W F Blunt)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxvi 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uittocht en Intocht (A H Edelkoort)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxvi 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israël et la vision de l'humanité (A Caussé)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxv 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The People and the Book (ed. A S Peake)</td>
<td>F S Marsh</td>
<td>xxviii 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geschichte des Volkes Israel (R Kittel)</td>
<td>G R Driver</td>
<td>xxix 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel: its life and culture (J Pedersen)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxix 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studien zur Geschichte der wirtschaftlichen und sozialen Verhältnisse im Israelitisch-Jüdischen Reiche (M Lurje)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxix 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel amongst the Nations (N H Baynes)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxix 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Erwöhnungstraditionen Israels (K Galling)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxx 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itala See Augustine, Exultet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy Italy and her invaders (T Hodgkin)</td>
<td>C Oman</td>
<td>i 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek monasteries in South Italy</td>
<td>K Lake</td>
<td>iv 345, 517; v 22, 189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itineraria See also Eteria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Itinera Hierosolymitana saeculi iii–viii (P Geyer)</td>
<td>C H Turner</td>
<td>i 148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Itoria**  
Note sur le traité d'Optat I i  
The word *itoria* in Optatus  
- A WILMART  
  - xix 73  
  - A SOUTER  
  - xx 183

**Jachin**  
Jachin and Boaz  
- W E BARNES  
  - v 447

**Jacob of Serug**  
Jacob of Serug and the Diatessaron  
- R H CONNOLLY  
  - viii 571

**Jacobites**  
See also Saturday; **SYRIAC**  
*Festbrevier und Kirchenjahr der syrischen Jacobiten* (A Baumstark)  
- F E BRIGHTMAN  
  - xii 319

**JAMES**  
*A Discussion of the General Epistle of St James*  
(R StJ Parry)  
- J F BETHUNE-BAKER  
  - vi 153

**Jachieh and Boaz**  
Jachin and Boaz  
- W E BARNES  
  - v 447

**Jacob of Serug**  
Jacob of Serug and the Diatessaron  
- R H CONNOLLY  
  - viii 571

**Jacobites**  
See also Saturday; **SYRIAC**  
*Festbrevier und Kirchenjahr der syrischen Jacobiten* (A Baumstark)  
- F E BRIGHTMAN  
  - xii 319

**James**  
*A Discussion of the General Epistle of St James*  
(R StJ Parry)  
- J F BETHUNE-BAKER  
  - vi 153

**A Coptic Fragment attributed to James the Brother of the Lord**  
- E O WINSTEEDT  
  - viii 240

**The Epistle of St James (J B Mayor)**  
- J F BETHUNE-BAKER  
  - xii 147

**The Epistle of St James and Judaic Christianity**  
(G H Rendall)  
- J M CREED  
  - xxix 312  
  - J L WILLIAMS  
  - xxix 326  
  - A E BROOKE  
  - xxix 436

**Jannia**  
See **Jews**

**Jansenism**  
*Les premières controverses jansénistes en France*  
(A de Meyer)  
- H F STEWART  
  - xxi 83

**Histoire générale du mouvement janséniste** (A Gazier)  
- H F STEWART  
  - xxiv 461  
  - J P WHITNEY  
  - xxvii 104

**Il Giansenismo in Italia prima della Rivoluzione** (A T Jemolo)  
- H F STEWART  
  - xxx 82

**Jashar**  
New light on the Book of Jashar  
- H ST J ThACKERAY  
  - xi 518

**Jeremiah**  
*Jeremias Metrik* (F Giesebrecht)  
- S A COOK  
  - ix 121

**Jeremia and Lamentations** (A S Peake)  
- S A COOK  
  - xiv 145

**Jérémie** (F C Jean)  
- S A COOK  
  - xiv 627

**Jeremiah and Lamentations** (A W Streane)  
- S A COOK  
  - xvi 144

vi 27–30, in the light of Ezekiel xxii 17–22  
- T H ROBINSON  
  - xvi 482

1, li, the structure of  
- T H ROBINSON  
  - xii 251

**The Book of Jeremiah (L E Binns)**  
- W E BARNES  
  - xxi 79

**Le Livre de Jérémie : traduction et commentaire** (A Condamin)  
- L E BINNS  
  - xxii 402

- T H ROBINSON  
  - xxiii 68  
  - E BURROWS  
  - xxviii 185

**Jerome**  
See also **Canon, Vulgate**

**S. Eusebii Hieronymi Epistulae** (J Hilberg)  
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- Variants in the Consonantal Text of G 1 in Samuel and Kings: H W Sheppard xxii 36
- 2 Kings v (Khil'at): F W Buckler xxiii 197
- On some passages in the books of Kings and Chronicles: G R Driver xxvii 158

### Koheleth
- See ECCLESIASTES

### Koran
- Leaves from three ancient Qurāns (A Mingana, A S Lewis): R A Nicholson xvi 437
- 'The Transmission of the Qur'ān' (A Mingana): S A Cook xviii 346
- L'Anti-Coran (J-M Aarifi): W E Barnes xxix 327
- Κοσμοκράτωρ Mithra ou Serapis Κοσμοκράτωρ (P Cumont): L Patterson xxiii 218
- κόφανος, σπυρίς, σαργάνη: F J A Hort x 567

### Lactantius
- Institutiones vi 23 (Divorce &c): J P Arendzen xx 238

### Laity
- The Position of the Laity in the Church: H Hayman v 499

### Lambeth
- The Lambeth Articles: W D Sargeaunt xii 251, 427
Lamentations  Symmetrical repetitions in Lam. i and ii  A Condamin  vii 137

Lanfranc  Lanfranc’s Monastic Constitutions  J A Robinson  x 375

LAST SUPPER, THE
The Passover and the Lord’s Supper  J C Lambert  iv 184
The Lucan account of the institution  H E D Blakiston  iv 548
The Last Supper and the Paschal Meal  F C Burkitt  xvii 291
The House in which the Last Supper was held  M D Gibson  xvii 398
On Luke xii 17–20  F C Burkitt  xxviii 178
The ‘shorter text’ of St Luke xiii 15–20  H N Bate  xxviii 362
The Evening of the Last Supper (H M Foston)  E C Hoskyns  xxx 423

LATIN  See also Heptateuch, Sixtus, Vulgate
Die lateinischen Bibelübersetzungen (P Corssen)  F C Burkitt  i 627
Chapters in the history of Latin MSS  C H Turner  i 435, ii 266, iv 426
‘Chief-priests’ in the Latin Gospels  F C Burkitt  ix 290
Das Latinische NT in Africa (H von Soden)  F C Burkitt  xi 463
Curiosities of Latin interpretation of Greek Testament  C H Turner  xii 273
‘He said’ in the Latin Gospels  E Nestle  xii 607
A mutilated Latin NT of the Merovingian Period  A Souter  xvii 98
Ætatis Imperatoriae Scriptores Graeci et Latini (P J Ente and D Plooi)  M Jones  xviii 248
Collectanea Biblica Latina (D de Bruyne)  C H Turner  xxiv 218
NT Graece et Latine (H J Vogels)  A Souter  xxiv 470
Evangelium Palatinum (H J Vogels)  A Souter  xxviii 105
Introduction to Ecclesiastical Latin (H P V Nunn)  A Souter  xxix 315
The Oxford Book of Medieval Latin Verse (S Gaselee)  A Nairne  xxx 207

Orationes propriae . . . Latinis versibus redditae (R W Macan)  A Nairne  xxx 443
M Esposito  xxx 286

Lathcen  The Lorica  A Nairne  xxx 443

Laud  The Conference between Laud and Fisher  E W Watson  iv 315
(L C Simpsonson)

Lausiac History  See Palladius

Law  See also Canon Law
The Law and the Prophets (A Westphal)  S A Cook  xiii 136
The End of the Law (M G Glazebrook)  B T D Smith  xiii 431
Die vorexilischen Gesetze Israels (A Menes)  R H Kennett  xxx 58

Law, William
William Law and Eighteenth Century Quakerism  E W Watson  xxix 322
(S Hobhouse)

Lazarus  The rendering of the name Lazarus  C H Turner  ii 600
Le de Lazaro de Pantarnius  A Wilmart  xix 289

LECTIONS, LECTIONARY  See also SYRIAC (Palestinian)
The marginal notes of Lections in Codex Bezae  F E Brightman  i 446
The Lection system of Codex Macedonianus  W C Braithwaite  v 265
Proems of Liturgical Lections and Gospels  P H Droosten  vi 99
A Jerusalem Canonarium (Georgian) (C S Kekelidze)  F C Conybeare  xv 285

Gospel Lectionary (Old Latin) of the Spanish Church  C Wordsworth  xviii 169
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### Lections, Lectionary (continued)

- **Revision of the Lectionary (Report of Committee of Canterbury Convocation)**
  - F E Hutchinson
  - xi 81

- **Legend Genesi Svolgimento e Tramonto delle Legende storiche (F Lanzoni)**
  - S A Cook
  - xxix 109

- **Lent and Holy Week (H Thurston)**
  - A S Barnes
  - vi 475

- **Leo**
  - See also Sacramentaries

  - *The Tome of Pope Leo the Great* (ed. E H Blakeney)
    - J F Bethune-Baker
    - xxvi 109

- **Levi**
  - See Mark, St

- **Lexicon (NT)**
  - See also Coptic, Hebrew, Syriac

- **Vollständiges griechisch-deutsches Handwörterbuch zu den Schriften des Neuen Testaments und der übrigen urchristlichen Literatur** (E Preuschen)
  - J F Bethune-Baker
  - xi 121

- **Novi Testamenti Lexicon Graecum (F Zorell)**
  - G C Richards
  - xv 87

- **Griechisch-deutsches Wörterbuch zum Neuen Testaments (H Ebeling)**
  - J F Bethune-Baker
  - xv 88

- **A Manual Greek Lexicon of the New Testament** (G Abbott-Smith)
  - A E Brooke
  - xxiv 97

- **Griechisch-Deutsches Wörterbuch zu den Schriften des Neuen Testaments** (W Bauer)
  - A E Brooke
  - xxvii 67, xxx 201

### Life

- **Life and Matter** (O Lodge)
  - F R Tennant
  - vii 470

- **The Tests of Life** (R Law)
  - A E Brooke
  - vii 132

- **The Reason of Life** (W P Du Bose)
  - W R Inge
  - xiii 316

- **Eternal Life** (F von Hügel)
  - W R Inge
  - xiv 579

- **The Rule of Life and Love** (R L Ottley)
  - A S Duncan-Jones
  - xv 283

- **'Lifting up' and 'Exalting'**
  - F C Burkitt
  - xx 336

- **'Lifting up' in the Fourth Gospel**
  - C Lattey
  - xxi 175

- **Light Phōs** (G P Wetter)
  - J F Bethune-Baker
  - xxi 88

### Lindores

- See Chartulary

### Litany

- **Luther's Litany of 1529**
  - F E Brightman
  - vi 306

- **The Litany of Saints in the Stowe Missal**
  - E Bishop
  - vii 122

### Liturgica

- See also Breviaries (the Roman), Canon, Lectionary, Luther, Missal, Sacramentaries, Spain

- **Edwardine Vernacular Services**
  - W H Frere
  - i 229

- **Lehrbuch der Liturgik** (Rietschl)
  - F E Brightman
  - i 630

- **Antica liturgia romana** (Magani)
  - F E Brightman
  - i 630

- **The Genius of the Roman Rite and Kyrie Eleison** (E Bishop)
  - F E Brightman
  - i 632

- **The Processional of the Nuns of Chester** (J W Legg)
  - F E Brightman
  - i 632

- **Missale Romanum: editio princeps** (Lippe)
  - F E Brightman
  - i 632

- **Adversaria Liturgica**
  - C L Feltoe
  - ii 130

- **The Syrian Liturgies of the Presanctified**
  - H W Codrington
  - iv 69, v 369, 535

- **Coptic Ostraca** (W E Crum)
  - F E Brightman
  - iv 143

- **The Liber Sacramentorum of Bergamo**
  - F E Brightman
  - iv 145

- **Pontifical Services** (W H Frere)
  - F E Brightman
  - iv 146

- **The Metz Pontifical** (E C Dewick)
  - F E Brightman
  - iv 147

- **The Order of the Mysteries of the East Syrians**
  - F E Brightman
  - iv 153

- **An early Irish Liturgical Fragment**
  - F E Warren
  - iv 610
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Inspiration of the Liturgy</td>
<td>F Granger</td>
<td>vi 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Worship (L Duchesne—M L McClure)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dat Boekken van der Missen (P Dearmer)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Parish Clerk (C Atchley)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clerk's Book of 1549 (J W Legg)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Benedictional of Archbishop Robert (H A Wilson)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customary of Benedictine Monasteries (E M Thompson)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumenta ecclesiae liturgica (F Cabrol and H Leclercq)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionnaire d'archéologie chrétienne et de liturgie (F Cabrol)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian Service-books (J Freisen)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Liturgiology for English Readers (ed. V Staley)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>vi 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Byzantine Liturgy: The Historia Mystagogica and other Greek commentaries</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>ix 248, 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Comments and Memoranda</td>
<td>E Bishop</td>
<td>x 446, 592, xi 67, xii 384, xiv 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiträge zur Kenntniss der byzantinischen Liturgie (P Drews)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le nouveau Papyrus liturgique d'Oxford (P de Puniet); Die liturgische Papyrus von Der-Balyzeh (T Schermann)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Patrum Bibliotheca (vol. x) (Cozza Luzi)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untersuchungen über die sogenannte clementinische Liturgie (P Drews)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rituale Armenorum (F C Conybeare)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festbrevier und Kirchenjahr der syrischen Jacobiten (A Baumstark)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Liturgy of the Primitive Church (R M Woolley)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiträge zu Luthers liturgischen Reformen (P Drews)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Konstantinopolitanische Messliturgie vor dem ix Jahrhundert (A Baumstark)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altdjudäische liturgische Gebete (D W Staerk)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Roman Ordo Missae (H Lietzmann)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xii 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 'African text' in St Francis and the Prayer Book</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xiv 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The work of Menezes on the Malabar Liturgy</td>
<td>R H Connolly and E Bishop</td>
<td>xv 396, 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes (i) Kyrie Eleison, (ii) Miserable Sinners</td>
<td>W Lockton</td>
<td>xvi 548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Fragment from Thebes</td>
<td>H G Evelyn White</td>
<td>xvii 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranmer's Liturgical Projects (J W Legg)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xvii 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Eucharistic Prayer (E G P Wyatt)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>xvii 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 'Apostolic Anaphora' and the Prayer of Polycarp</td>
<td>J A Robinson</td>
<td>xxi 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Good Friday Orationes Solemnæ</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xxi 219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Ethiopic Liturgy (S A B Mercer)</td>
<td>J M Harden</td>
<td>xxii 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumerian Liturgies and Psalms (S Langdon)</td>
<td>C J Ball</td>
<td>xxii 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anaphora of the Ethiopic Testament of our Lord</td>
<td>J M Harden</td>
<td>xxiii 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The English Liturgies of 1549 and 1661 compared with the ancient</td>
<td>A Nairne</td>
<td>xxiv 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-five Consecration Prayers (A Linton)</td>
<td>A Nairne</td>
<td>xxiv 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jahrbuch für Liturgiewissenschaft</em> (A Baumstark and A L Mayer)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xxvi 422, xxviii 83, xxx 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Stellung Christi im liturgischen Gebet (J A Jungmann)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xxviii 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messe und Herrenmahl (H Lietzmann)</td>
<td>C A Scott</td>
<td>xxix 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The old Malabar Liturgy</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxix 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anaphora of Addai and Mari</td>
<td>E C Ratcliffe</td>
<td>xxx 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgical Notes</td>
<td>A D Nock</td>
<td>xxx 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liudprand <em>Textgeschichte Liudprands von Cremona</em> (J Becker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Logia in Ancient and Recent Literature</em> (J Donovan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Logos als Heiland im ersten Jahrhundert (E Krebs)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xv 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediaries in Jewish Theology (G F Moore)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Logos of the Pastoral Epistles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement and the two divine Logoi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Heavenly Wisdom and the Divine Logos in Jewish Apocalyptic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longinus <em>The Legend of Longinus</em> (R J Peebles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucian <em>De Dood van Peregrinus</em> (D Plooij and J C Koopman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE, ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Abilene, ACTS, Herod, JOHANNINE, MATTHEW, Peraea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vii 35</td>
<td>A T Burbidge</td>
<td>v 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas or Lucanus</td>
<td>A Mercati</td>
<td>vi 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke xxii 15, 16</td>
<td>F C Burkitt and A E Brooke</td>
<td>ix 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Martyrdom of St Luke: a Bohairic Fragment</td>
<td>S Gaselee</td>
<td>x 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke xxii 15, 16</td>
<td>G H Box</td>
<td>x 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x 22 (Dr Harnack)</td>
<td>J Chapman</td>
<td>x 552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke and the Pseudepigrapha</td>
<td>W K L Clarke</td>
<td>xv 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i 34–38 (readings of Cod. Veronensis)</td>
<td>H J White</td>
<td>xv 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Luke was written (E W Lummis)</td>
<td>B H Streeter</td>
<td>xvii 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II 15–58</td>
<td>A K Clarke and N E W Collie</td>
<td>xvii 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ten Lucan Hymns of the Nativity in their original language</td>
<td>R A Ayton</td>
<td>xviii 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke (C Knapp)</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>xix 284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Style and Literary Method of Luke (H J Cadbury)  
F C Burkitt xxii 342, xxii 68, xxiii 302

The Sources of Luke’s Passion-Narrative (A M Perry)  
F C Burkitt xxii 69

St Luke’s Preface  
F H Colson xxiv 300
St Luke (L Ragg)  
A E Brooke xxiv 336
αδοφάλεια and παρακολουθεῖν  
J H Ropes xxv 67
xxi 20–36: a non-Marcan oracle  
V Taylor xxvi 136
ix 54, 56 and the Western Diatessaron  
F C Burkitt xxviii 48
xxii 17–20  
F C Burkitt xxviii 178

Behind the Third Gospel (V Taylor)  
J M Creed xxviii 199
The Composition of the Third Gospel  
J W Hunkin xxviii 250
The Shorter Text of xxii 15–20  
H N Tate xxviii 362
The Gospel according to St Luke (B S Easton)  
J M Creed xxviii 420
Is the Proto-Luke hypothesis sound?  
V Taylor xxix 147
xix 21  
J M Creed xxx 202

Notes on St Luke and the Acts (A Pallis)  
F E Brightman xxix 158

Lull, Raymond  
A Life of Ramon Lull (E A Peers)  
A Lukyn Williams xxx 428

Luther  
See also Erasmus, Reformation

The Confessional History of the Lutheran Church  
(J W Richard)  
J Gibb xi 590
Luther’s Geistliche Lieder (A Leitzmann); Von  
Ordnung Gottesdiens, Deutsche Messe, Tauf-  
büchlein (H Lietzmann)  
F E Brightman xii 331
Luther (H Grisar)  
J Gibb xv 273
L’Évolution religieuse de Luther jusqu’en 1515 (H Stroh),  
La Liberté Chrétienne (R Will)  
J Oman xxiv 211
L’Épanouissement de la Pensée religieuse de Luther  
(H Stroh)  
J Oman xxvi 91

Johannes Fisher, Sacri Sacerdotii Defensio contra Lutherum  
(H M Schmeink)  
R H Murray xxviii 88
Die Lehre des Luthertums im Abriss (W Elert)  
R H Murray xxviii 89
Luther and the Reformation (J Mackinnon)  
R H Murray xxix 320
Kalvinismus und Luthertum im Zeitalter der  
Orthodoxie (H Leube)  
R H Murray xxx 213

Macarius (of Egypt)  
See also Gennadius, Isaac, Palladius

Magnus, Magnus  
J H Bernard ii 610
The Homilies of St Macarius of Egypt  
C Gore viii 85, x 280
The Seven Homilies in Florilegia  
G L Marriott xviii 70
Symeon Metaphrastes and the seven Homilies of Macarius  
G L Marriott xviii 71
The Epistle ad filios Dei in Syriac  
G L Marriott xx 42
A Homily attributed to Macarius of Egypt  
G L Marriott xxii 177 and A J Mason xxii 266
The Homilies of Macarius  
G L Marriott xxii 239
La date et l’origine des Homélies (L Villecourt,  
A Wilmart)  
G L Marriott xxii 259
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Macarius (of Egypt) (continued)
Fifty Spiritual Homilies of St Macarius the Egyptian
(A J Mason) G L Marriott xxiii 429

Macarius, Magnes See also Porphyry
Magnus, Magnes J H Bernard ii 610
A neglected Apologist T W Crafer viii 401, 546
Zu den Schriften des Makarios von Magnesia
(G Schalkhausen) T W Crafer x 308
The Apocriticus of Macarius Magnes (tr. T W Crafer)
J F Bethune-Baker xxii 84

Adversaria in Macarium Magnetem R Burn xxiii 64

MacCabees
1 Macc. vi 59-vii 2 C H Turner x 541
The Third and the Fourth Books of the Maccabees
(C W Emmet) J F Bethune-Baker xxix 182
1 Macc. iii 1-9, an acrostic poem C F Burney xxi 319
1 Macc. iii 48, an emendation J W Hunkin xxix 43
Das zweite Buch der Machabäer (C Gutberlet) W E Barnes xxix 328
The Origin of the Name Maccabee A A Bevan xxx 191
Madaura The Martyrs of Madaura A.D. 180 J H Baxter xxvi 21
Magic La Magie dans l'Inde Antique (V Henry) E J Rapson vi 624
From Magic to Science (C Singer) A D Nock xxx 215
Magnificat Who spoke the Magnificat?
The Magnificat in Niceta of Remesiana and Cyril
of Jerusalem T Barns vii 449

Maimonides, Moses
The Guide for the Perplexed (M Friedländer) W E Barnes vii 467
μακάριος
The 'blessed presbyters' who condemned Noetus C H Turner xxiii 28
μακάριος as a technical term C H Turner xxiii 31

Malabár See LITURGICA
Malachi (J M P Smith) S A Cook xiv 626
Malachim See Kings (C H Turner)
Malebranche Dialogues on Metaphysics and on Religion
(tr. M Ginsberg) C C J Webb xxx 209

Man See also PHILO
The Parable of Man and of God (H B Shepheard) F R Tennant vi 469
The Lord of Humanity (F J Gant) J F Bethune-Baker vii 471
God’s Image in Man and its Defacement (J Orr) F R Tennant vii 471
The Revival of Aristocracy (O Levy—L A Magnus)
J F Bethune-Baker viii 140

The Heavenly Man J M Creed xxvi 113

Mandeans
The Mandeans (M Lidzbarski, Ginza . . . das
crosse Buch der Mandäer, Das Johannesbuch der
Mandäer; S A Pallis, Mandaeæan Studies) F C Burkitt xxix 225
Ginza Rabba 174 F C Burkitt xxix 235

Manichaeanism
Recherches sur le Manichéisme (F Cumont) E W Brooks x 147
Les Écritures Manichéennes (P Alfaric) F C Burkitt xxi 382
The Religion of the Manichees (F C Burkitt) S A Cook xxvi 382
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Manoah  See Gideon
Martellus  See Eusebius
Marcion  See also Tertullian

*Das pseudotertullianische Gedicht 'Adversus Marcionem'*
(H Waitz)  C H Turner  v 143

Some Christian Difficulties of the second and twentieth centuries (F J F Jackson)  C Bigg  vi 470

Two elements in the Dualism of Marcion  R B Tollintton  xvii 263
Marcion, Papias, and 'the elders'  B W Bacon  xiii 134
The Exordium of Marcion's Antitheses  F C Burkitt  xxx 279

Marduk  See Babylonian
Mari  See Liturgica

MARK, St

The Gospel according to St Mark (H B Swete)  A Plummer  i 613
viii 32  F C Burkitt  ii 111
The Earliest Gospel (A Menzies)  H N Bate  iv 301
xiv 61  F C Burkitt  v 451
Mark the 'curt-fingered' Evangelist  J V Bartlet  vi 121
x 40  B Jackson  vi 237
St Mark's witness to the Virgin Birth  V McNabb  viii 448
Mark ii and the Revisers  E Nestle  ix 101

*Das Freer-Logion* (C R Gregory)  J F Bethune-Baker  xi 121

St Mark and the Triple Tradition (C E Scott-Moncrieff)  J F Bethune-Baker  xi 124

Jesus according to St Mark (J M Thompson)  J F Bethune-Baker  xii 146

A sixth-century fragment  E S Buchanan  xiii 369
W and Θ: Studies in the Western Text of St Mark  F C Burkitt  xvii 1, 139
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The Liturgy of Nestorius (A Baumstark)  F E Brightman  xii 309
Nestorius: *Le Livre d'Héraclide de Damas* (P Bedjan),
Nestorius and his teaching (J F Bethune-Baker)  R H Connolly  xii 486
Nestorius: *Le Livre d'Héraclide de Damas* (F Nau)  A J Mason  xv 88
Die Christologie des Nestorius (L Fendt); Nestorius
d'après les sources orientales (F Nau)  J F Bethune-Baker  xv 94
Nestorius's Version of the Nicene Creed  R H Connolly  xvi 397; F J Badcock  xvi 552
The Metaphysic of Nestorius  L Hodgson  xix 46
A new Nestorian monument in China  F C Burkitt  xxii 269
The Anaphora of Addai and Mari  E C Ratcliffe  xxx 23
New Testament  See also Canon, Greek Testament, Old Testament, Gospels, Grammar, Latin, Lexicon, Mysticism, St Paul, Plato, Spirit, Sahidic, Syriac, Textual Criticism
Encyclopaedia Biblica (T K Cheyne and J S Black)
A Dictionary of the Bible (J H Hastings)  H N Bate  i 309, ii 468, iv 307
Notes on the Translation of the NT (F Field)  H N Bate  i 313
Introduction to the NT (F Godet)  H N Bate  i 315
Historical NT (J Moffatt)  H N Bate  ii 473
Introduction to the NT (B W Bacon)  H N Bate  ii 474
Emphasis in the NT  A J Wilson  viii 75, x 255, 575, xi 546
New Light on the NT (A Deissmann—L R M Strachan)  J F Bethune-Baker  ix 136
The Apologetic of the NT (E F Scott)  T W Crafer  x 153
Manuel d'histoire ancienne du Christianisme (C Guignebert)  G Milligan  x 297
The Text of the NT (K Lake)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xi 121
The Origin of the NT (W Wrede)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xi 122
Introduction to the NT (T Zahn)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xi 122
Licht vom Osten (A Deissmann)  G MILLIGAN xi 129
Histoire des Livres du NT (E Jacquier)  G MILLIGAN xi 131
Geschichtskerne in dem Evangelien nach moderner Forschung (A Müller)  H L JACKSON xi 305
Religionsgeschichtliche Erklärung des NT (K Clemen)

History of Textus Receptus of NT  E NESTLE xi 306
Light from the Ancient East (L R M Strachan)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xii 148
NT Elzevir  H C HOSKIER xii 454
The Genesis of the Versions of the NT (H C HOSKIER)  A SOUTER xiii 120
Un Anonyme Ancien De Decem Virginibus (A Wilmart)  A SOUTER xiii 154
The Psychology of the NT (M S Fletcher)  W R INGE xvi 582
Epictetus and the NT (D S Sharp)  J M CREED xvi 433
The NT in the Twentieth Century (M Jones)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xvi 568

Composition and dictation in NT Books  E I ROBSON xviii 288
An Introduction to the Literature of the NT (J Moffatt)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xx 285

Legal Terms common to Macedonian Inscriptions and the NT (W D Ferguson)  A SOUTER xx 376
The NT and Modern Life (S H Mellone)  P GARDNER-SMITH xxiii 206
The Evolution of the NT (J E Symes)  J M CREED xxiv 191
Les Livres du NT (A Loisy)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xxiv 192
The Study of the NT 1883 and 1920, The Early Printed Editions of the Greek Testament (C H Turner)  F C BURKITT xxvi 185
Handbuch zum NT (ed. H Lietzmann)  A E BROOKE xxvii 64
Religionsgeschichtliche Erklärung des NT (K Clemen)  J WALL xxvii 418
Das NT (O Holtzmann)  A E BROOKE xxix 50
The Rheims Version of the NT (ed. G R Hudleston)  J F BETHUNE-BAKER xxix 216

Punctuation of NT MSS  C LATTEY, F C BURKITT xxix 396

Nicaea  See also CREED
The Ιωάννα of the Synod of Nicaea  H ACHELIS ii 121
Niceta (of Remesiana)  See also Ambrosiaster, Magnificat
De lapsu virginis  A SOUTER vi 433
De Vigiliis  C H TURNER xxii 305
De Psalmodiae Bono  C H TURNER xxiv 225

Nicodemus
Jesus and Nicodemus: a study in spiritual life (J Reid)  J H SMITH ix 131
Nino, St  See Georgian

Nonjuror
Correspondence between the nonjuring bishops and the Church of the East  J DOWDEN i 562
Later Non-Jurors (H Broxap)  J P WHITNEY xxvii 103

Novatian  See also ORIGEN (the Tractatus)
Die Theologie der neuentdeckten Predigten Novatians (H Jordan)  A SOUTER vii 155
De Trinitate (W Y Fausset)  A SOUTER xii 152
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**On the Trinity** (H Moore)  J F Bethune-Baker  xxii 86

**Novatien** (A D'Alès)  W Telfer  xxvii 86

**Nubian**  Old Nubian Christian texts  F Ll. Griffith  x 545

**Numbers**  See also Sabbath, Week

- **Siebenzahl und Sabbat bei den Babyloniern und im Alten Testament** (J Hehn)  C H W Johns  ix 474
- **The Assyrian word Nubattu** (C Johnston)  C H W Johns  ix 475
- **Das Lehrstück von den sieben Hauptsünden** (O Zockler)  A S D Jones  x 312

- **Four and seven as Divine Titles**

- **‘The Number of the Beast’**  A H McNeile xiv 443; see also F H Colson  xvii 100

**Numbers (the Book)**

- **Numbers** (G B Gray)  W E Barnes  v 306
- **The Book of Numbers** (A H McNeile)  S A Cook  xiv 143
- **Midrash Sifre on Numbers** (tr. P P Levertov)  T W Manson  xxviii 333
- **The Book of Numbers** (L E Binns)  W A L Elmslie  xxix 67
- **De Unitate Litteraria Num.** (E F Sutcliffe)  S A Cook  xxix 90

**Obadiah** (J A Bewer)  S A Cook  xiv 146

- **The Structure of the Book of Obadiah**  T H Robinson  xvii 402
- **Obadiah and Jonah** (H C O Lanchester)  W E Barnes  xx 84

**Obsequium ‘Per obsequium plebis tuae’**  F E Brightman  xii 293

**Old Latin**  See also Gothic, Latin, Lections, Minor Prophets

- **The Old Latin Version of the Bible**  C H Turner  ii 600
- **The Old Latin Versions** (H A A Kennedy)  K Lake  iii 302
- **Recollation of Codex k of the Old Latin Gospels**  C H Turner  v 88
- **Further Notes on Codex k**  F C Burkitt  v 100
- **Old Latin Biblical Texts** (E S Buchanan)  F C Burkitt  ix 304
- **An Old Latin Text of the Catholic Epistles**  E S Buchanan  xii 497
- **Old Latin Bible Quotations**  E Von Dobschütz  xvi 1
- **A new Old-Latin fragment**  F C Burkitt  xxv 78

- **A Reconstruction of the Old Latin Text used by Augustine**
  - (C H Milne)  F C Burkitt  xxviii 101
  - **The Old Latin Heptateuch** (A V Billen)  F C Burkitt  xxix 140

**Oil**

- **The Ceremonial Use of Oil among the East Syrians**
  - (F F Irving)  F E Brightman  iv 154
- **The Anointing of the Sick** (F W Puller)  F E Brightman  vi 310

**Old Testament**  See also Apocrypha (OT), Jews, Psychology, Septuagint, Textual Criticism

- **Hastings’ Bible Dictionary**  W E Barnes  i 144, ii 310, iv 449
- **Hauck’s Realencyclopadie**  W E Barnes  i 145, 470, ii 309, 625, iv 449, v 305
- **Authority and Archaeology** (ed. D S Hogarth)  W E Barnes  i 145
- **Light from the East** (C J Ball)  W E Barnes  i 146
- **Nordsemitische Epigraphik** (M Lidzbarski)  W E Barnes  i 146
- **Lehrbuch der alttestamentlichen Religionsgeschichte** (R Smend)  W E Barnes  i 146
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A short history of the Hebrew Text of the OT</td>
<td>T H Weir</td>
<td>i 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codex Weingartensis</td>
<td>P Corssen</td>
<td>i 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Corrections in the text of the Old Testament</td>
<td></td>
<td>i 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopaedia Biblica</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>iv 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilistik, Rhetorik, Poetik</td>
<td>E König</td>
<td>i 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT History</td>
<td>W Wade</td>
<td>iii 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jewish Encyclopaedia</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Méthode historique</td>
<td>M J Lagrange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pseudo-Augustinian Quaestiones Veteris et</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi Testamenti</td>
<td>A Souter</td>
<td>vi 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das Alte Testament im Lichte des Alten Orients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A Jeremias)</td>
<td>C H W Johns</td>
<td>vi 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Testament History</td>
<td>P Smith</td>
<td>vi 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Theology of the OT</td>
<td>A B Davidson</td>
<td>vi 464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Testament History for Sixth-form Boys</td>
<td>T Nicklin</td>
<td>viii 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criticism and the Old Testament</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>ix 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Canonical Books of the OT</td>
<td>K H Cornill and G H Box</td>
<td>ix 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditions and Beliefs of Ancient Israel</td>
<td>T K Cheyne</td>
<td>ix 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Testament Problems</td>
<td>J W Thirtle</td>
<td>ix 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Notes on OT History</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>x 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT Notes</td>
<td>C F Burney</td>
<td>x 58o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ in the OT</td>
<td>B W Randolph</td>
<td>x 58o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Layman's Notes on OT Criticism</td>
<td>J P Heawood</td>
<td>x 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausgewählte poetische Texte des alten Testaments</td>
<td>W Staerk</td>
<td>x 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Short Introduction to the Literature of the OT</td>
<td>G H Box</td>
<td>x 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT Theology and Modern Ideas</td>
<td>R B Girdlestone</td>
<td>x 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altorientalische Texte und Bilder zum AT</td>
<td>H Gressmann</td>
<td>x 634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT History and Literature</td>
<td>B H Alford</td>
<td>xi 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Study of the OT and Inspiration</td>
<td>T H Sprott</td>
<td>xi 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the Literature of the OT</td>
<td>S R Driver</td>
<td>xi 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Writings in the OT</td>
<td></td>
<td>xi 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT Institutions, their Origin and Development</td>
<td>U Z Rule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The OT</td>
<td>H C O Lanchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuneiform Parallels to the OT</td>
<td>R W Rogers</td>
<td>xiv 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Short Introduction to the OT</td>
<td>F E Spencer</td>
<td>xiv 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Building-up of the OT</td>
<td>R B Girdlestone</td>
<td>xiv 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faith of the OT</td>
<td>A Nairne</td>
<td>xiv 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Archaeology of the OT</td>
<td>E Naville</td>
<td>xiv 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction à l'ancien Testament</td>
<td>L Gautier</td>
<td>xv 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Voyages on unfrequented waters</td>
<td>T K Cheyne</td>
<td>xvi 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Begriff der Nefiesz im Alten Testament</td>
<td>J Schwab</td>
<td>xvi 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the OT</td>
<td>H Creelman</td>
<td>xvi 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estudios de Critica Textual y Literaria</td>
<td>A F Truyols</td>
<td>xviii 344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OLD TESTAMENT (continued)

Om 'Den Gammeltestamentlige Theologi' som Theologisk Disciplin (J Jacobsen) S A Cook xviii 349

The Text of the OT (E Naville) W E Barnes xx 86

The meaning and value of the OT for the church to-day (R H Malden) W E Barnes xxi 82

Hermeneutik des Alten Testaments (E König) S A Cook xxi 378

Introduction to OT Study for teachers and students (E B Redlich) E Waterhouse xxii 189

The Text of the OT (E Naville) WE Barnes xx 86

The meaning and value of the OT for the church to-day (R H Malden) W E Barnes xxi 82

Hermeneutik des Alten Testaments (E König) S A Cook xxi 378

Introduction to OT Study for teachers and students (E B Redlich) E Waterhouse xxii 189

The Text of the OT (E Naville) WE Barnes xx 86

The meaning and value of the OT for the church to-day (R H Malden) W E Barnes xxi 82

Hermeneutik des Alten Testaments (E König) S A Cook xxi 378

Introduction to OT Study for teachers and students (E B Redlich) E Waterhouse xxii 189
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The Prayer for the Consecration of a Bishop in the Church
Order of Hippolytus A Nairne xvii 598
The Ordination Prayers of Hippolytus R H Connolly xviii 55
De Essentia sacramenti Ordinis disquisitio historico-theologica
(G M Van Rossum) S F D Fox xviii 325

Oriental Studies See also ARCHAEOLOGY, Semitic
Mélanges de la Faculté Orientale de l'Université de Saint-Joseph de Beyrouth S A Cook x 628
Studia Semitica et Orientalia (J Robertson and others) S A Cook xxiii 327
Annual of American School of Oriental Research 1920 S A Cook xxiii 329
Kulturgeschichte des Altertums (W Otto) S A Cook xxix 104

ORIGEN See also APOCALYPSE, EUSEBIUS
Origenes' Werke (P Koetschau) P M Barnard i 148, 455
The new Tractatus Origenis (P Batiffol and C H Turner)
E C Butler ii 113, 254
Origenes' Werke (E Klostermann) P M Barnard ii 614
Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesians J A F Gregg iii 233, 298, 554
Origen and the date of Pseudo-Clement J Chapman iii 436
The Origen-Citations in Cramer's Catena on 1 Cor. C Jenkins vi 113
The so-called Tractatus Origenis E C Butler vi 587
Origenes' Johanneskommentar (E Preuschen) A Souter vii 146
Les Signes critiques d'Origène (D Serruys) A Souter vii 148

An Hippolytus Fragment and the Tractatus Origenis
(E C Butler)
H Ramsbotham xiii 209, 357, xiv 10

The Philocaia of Origen (G Lewis) J F Bethune-Baker xv 143

Catenae fragments of Origen's commentary on Matthew
H Smith xvii 101

In Matt. I xiv 16 (Divorce) J P Arendzen xx 237
Address to Origen by Gregory Thaumaturgus
(W Metcalfe) J F Bethune-Baker xxii 84
The Exhortation to Martyrdom and 4 Maccabees W Metcalfe xxiii 268
Scholia in Apocalypsin C H Turner xxv 1

Recherches sur l'Histoire des Textes du De Principiis
(G Bardy) A Souter xxvi 102
Celsus und Origenes (A Miura-Stange) W Telfer xxx 434
Ossius (Hosius) of Cordova C H Turner xii 275
Oxford MSS at Antwerp A Souter xx 350

The Oxford Book of Medieval Latin Verse (S Gaselee) A Nairne xxx 207
Religious Thought in the Oxford Movement (C C J Webb)
R H Murray xxx 214

OXYRHYNCHUS SAYINGS

The Oxyrhynchus and other Agrapha C Taylor vii 546
The Introduction H G Evelyn White xiii 74
The fourth Saying H G Evelyn White xiv 400
The second Saying H G Evelyn White xvi 246
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxyrhynchus Sayings (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Sayings of Jesus from Oxyrhynchus</em> (H G E White)</td>
<td>J V Bartlet</td>
<td>xxiii 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxyrhynchus Logion (1907) v ('pearl')</td>
<td>E Burrows</td>
<td>xxviii 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganus (Ambrosiaster and Damasus)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C H Turner vii 284; J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxii 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pahlavi</td>
<td>See Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaeography and its uses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Specimina Codicum Graecorum Vaticanorum</em> (F De'Cavalieri and J Lietzmann)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xv 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Palaeographia Latina</em> (W M Lindsay)</td>
<td>E H Minns</td>
<td>xxiv 357, xxvi 218, xxx 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Symbols of Abbreviations for <em>-tur</em> (E K Rand) E H Minns</td>
<td></td>
<td>xxix 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>See also Archaeology, Syriac (Palestinian), Serbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Palästinischer Diwan</em> (G Dalman)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>iii 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Religion of Palestine in the second Millennium b.c.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S A Cook)</td>
<td>S R Driver</td>
<td>x 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Place Names of South Palestine</td>
<td>C F Burney</td>
<td>xiii 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A History of Civilization in Palestine</em> (R A S Macalister)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palästina-Literatur (P Thomsen)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xiv 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Kompendium der Palästinischen Altertumskunde</em> (P Thomsen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Archeology of the Holy Land</em> (P S P Handcock)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xviii 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Materials for the history of Dor</em> (G Dahl)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xviii 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Language of Palestine</em> (J C James)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxiii 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Nile and Jordan</em> (G A F Knight)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxiii 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>South Palestine after the Mosaic Map of Medaba</em> (F M Abel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Journal of the Palestine Oriental Society</em></td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxvi 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hundert deutsche Fliegerbilder aus Palästina</em> (G Dalman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palladius</td>
<td>See also Chrysostom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings seemingly conflate in MSS of the Lausiac History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Lausiac History of Palladius</em> (E C Butler)</td>
<td></td>
<td>v 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C H Turner vi 321 and E C Butler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Book of Paradise of Palladius</em> (E A W Budge)</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>vii 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Palladius, Histoire Lausiaque</em> (A Lucot)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Palladius and a Homily ascribed to Macarius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Lausiac History of Palladius</em> (tr. W K L Clarke)</td>
<td></td>
<td>xx 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandadiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panthera</td>
<td>Origin of the name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Geschichte Roms und der Päpste im Mittelalter</em> (H Grisar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Studies in the Early Papacy</em> (J Chapman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Eastern Church and the Papacy</em> (S H Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Papias
On the age of our Lord J CHAPMAN ix 42
τάξει (Gospels and Rhetorical Schools) F H COLSON xiv 62
τάξει A WRIGHT xiv 298
Ἰοάννης or Ἰωάννα E I ROBSON xiv 441
Marcion, Papias and the Elders G W BACON xxiii 134

PAPYRUS, PAPYRI
See also OXYRHYNCHUS SAYINGS

The meaning of the Leyden Graeco-Demotic Papyrus
Anast. 65 J DE ZWAAN vi 418
Aramaic Papyri discovered at Assuan (A H Sayce and A E Cowley)
Some Recent Publications
Light from Egyptian Papyri on Jewish History before Christ
(Ch H Wright) S A COOK x 621
The Assuan and Elephantine Aramaic Papyri (L Bellel) S A COOK xi 120
Selections from the Greek Papyri (G Milligan) J H MOULTON xi 618
Le Nouveau Papyrus liturgique d'Oxford (P de Puniet)
F E BRIGHTMAN xii 310

Der Liturgische Papyrus von Dér-Balyzeh (T Schermann)
F E BRIGHTMAN xii 310

Catalogue of Greek Papyri in the John Rylands Library
(A S Hunt) M R JAMES xiii 130
Dates in the Elephantine Papyri J K FOTHERINGHAM xiv 570
Theological Texts from the Coptic Papyri (W E CRUM) M R JAMES xvi 272
Jewish Documents of the time of Ezra (A Cowley) I ABRAHAMS xxi 179
Der Papyruscodex saec. vi-vii der Phillippsbibliothek
(W E CRUM) F C BURKITT xxiii 314
Notes from Papyri C H DODD xxiii 60, xxvi 77
The Petrie-Hirschfeld Papyri H LOEWE xxiv 126
A new papyrus fragment in Coptic G HORNER xxiv 225
A papyrus scrap of Patristic Writing H STJ THACKERAY xxx 179

PARABLES
A new work on the Parables (A Jülicher) W SANDAY i 161
The Parable of the two Kings H STJ THACKERAY xiv 389
The Synoptic Parables J W HUNKIN xvi 372
The Parables of the Gospel (L Fonck) L E BROWNE xvi 433
The Parables of the Gospel (L E Browne) B H STREEVER xvii 126
The Parable of the Kingdom (H B Swete) J M CREED xxi 373
The Parable of the Ten Virgins F C BURKITT xxx 267; H L GOUDE xxi 399
Rabinische Gleichnisse (P Fiebig) W M CHRISTIE xxx 440

Paradosis (E A Abbott) J F BETHUNE-BAKER vi 152
Parras L'église cathédrale de Paris au vié siècle P BATIFFOL xvii 354

Pascal
The Holiness of Pascal (H F Stewart) E R BERNARD xvii 107
Les Lettres Provinciales (H F Stewart) A FAWKES xxi 366
Pensées (J Chevalier) M McARA xxviii 188
Pascal: the Man and the Message (R H Soltau) H F STEWART xxx 79
Portrait of Pascal (M Duclaux) H F STEWART xxx 79
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXIX</td>
<td>Vital Problems of Religion (J Cohu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>RUTHERAN, LUTHER, THE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLI</td>
<td>History of the Reformation (T M Lindsay)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLII</td>
<td>Heinrich viii von England und Luther, Zur Wertung der deutschen Reformation, Die christliche Sittlichkeit nach Luther (W Walther)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIII</td>
<td>The Oxford Reformers (G F Bridges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIV</td>
<td>Cranmer and the Reformation (C H Smyth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLV</td>
<td>Reichenau Die Reichenauer Handschriften (A Holder)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVI</td>
<td>RELIGION See also PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVII</td>
<td>What is Religion? (W Bousset)</td>
<td>x 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLVIII</td>
<td>Character and Religion (E Lyttelton)</td>
<td>xiv 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLIX</td>
<td>Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics (J Hastings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Vital Problems of Religion (J Cohu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RELIGION (continued)

Lay Religion (H T Hodgkin)  J K Mozley xxii 187
The Threshold of Religion (R R Marett)  S A Cook xxii 333, 342
Religion and the Child (G M MacDermott and T H Bindley)  J F Bethune-Baker xxiii 109

The Religion of Experience (E Grubb)  J F Bethune-Baker xxiv 217
Religion and Modern Thought (G Galloway)  J Oman xxiv 446
Religion et Réalité (C Hauter)  J Oman xxvi 88
Reality and Religion (S S Singh)  T W Crafer xxvi 221
The Philosophy of Religion (D M Edwards)  A G Wiggery xxvi 319

Erlebnis, Erkenntnis und Glaube (E Brunner)  J Oman xxvi 417
Organische Grundlagen der Religion (H Adolph)  J Oman xxvi 419
Les Contradictions de la pensée religieuse (J de Saussure)  J Oman xxviii 190
Religion in the Making (A N Whitehead)  J Oman xxviii 296
The Nature and Right of Religion (W Morgan)  J Oman xxviii 426

First Steps in the Philosophy of Religion (C Harris)  F R Tennant xxix 193
Religious Assent (M Pontifex)  F R Tennant xxix 303
Relativity and Religion (H D Anthony)  F R Tennant xxix 412
La Religion, L’Église et la France, Religion et Humanité
(A Loisy)  A Nairne xxix 414

RELIGIONS  See also Greece

Comparative Religion: its genesis and growth (L H Jordan)  G E Underhill viii 136

La Religion des peuples non civilisés (A Bros)  G Milligan x 472
The Third International Congress for the History of Religions
A Caldecott x 613

The Religion of Ancient Palestine in the second
Millennium B.C. (S A Cook)  S R Driver x 616

Histoire Comparée des Religions Païennes et de la
Religion Juive (A Dufourcq)  S A Cook x 626
La Religion des Primitifs (A Le Roy)  S A Cook xi 113
Comparative Religion (W Stc Tisdall)  S A Cook xi 114
The Sikh Religion, its Gurus, &c (M A Macauliffe)  E J Rapson xi 622
The Religion of the Ancient Celts (J A MacCuolloch)  E C Quiggin xiii 620

Animisme, Préanimisme, Religion (F Bouvier)  J A MacCuolloch xiii 622
Jésus Christ et l’étude comparée des Religions
(A Valensis)  J A MacCuolloch xiii 623

Indian Parallels to Hebrew Cult  C R Smith xiv 424
Études de critique et d’histoire religieuse (E Vacandard)
J H Srawley xiv 467

Recherches sur les Musulmans chinois (Mission d’Ollone)
S A Cook xv 149

Allgemeine Religionsgeschichte (C v Orelli)  S A Cook xv 149
Greece and Babylon (J R Farnell)  S A Cook xv 152
Cultes, Mythes et Religions (S Reina)  S A Cook xv 154
Recherches de Science Religieuse (F Bouvier)  S A Cook xv 155
Christianity and other Faiths (W Stc Tisdall)  S A Cook xv 156
The History of Religions (G F Moore)  S A Cook xvi 299, xxi 380

The Religion of Ancient Egypt (A H Sayce)  S A Cook xvi 300

Group Theories of Religion and the Religion of the Individual
(C C J Webb)  J Oman xviii 244
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The History of Religions in Italian Universities (L H Jordan)
S A Cook xxi 375

The Religion of Moses (H M Wiener)
S A Cook xxi 376

Judaism (S S Cohen)
S A Cook xxi 376

Materials for the study of the Babi Religion (E G Browne)
S A Cook xxi 379

The Religions of the World (G A Barton)
S A Cook xxi 380

The History of Religions (E W Hopkins)
S A Cook xxi 380

Das Werden des Gottesglaubens (N Soderblom)
C T H Walker xxii 296

Hinduism and Buddhism (C Eliot)
E J Rapson xxii 436

L'Etude Comparee des Religions (P de la Boullaye)
S A Cook xxv 108, xxvii 332

Bilderatlas zur Religionsgeschichte (H Haas)
S A Cook xxvii 321

Notes on Anatolian Religion (W M Calder)
S A Cook xxvii 324

Le Pelerinage a la Mekke (P G Demombynes)
S A Cook xxvii 324

La Syrie a l'epoque des Mamelouks (P G Demombynes)
S A Cook xxvii 325

Le Paradis Terrestre au troisieme ciel (P I de Vuippens)
S A Cook xxvii 327

Les Religions païennes et la Religion juive comparees
(A Dufourcq)
S A Cook xxvii 329

Lehrbuch der Religionsgeschichte
S A Cook xxvii 329

Semaine d'Ethnologie religieuse
S A Cook xxvii 331

Hebrew Religion from Moses to Saul (W F Lofthouse)
F S Marsh xxviii 62

Outline Introduction to the History of Religions (T H Robinson)
S A Cook xxix 107

Religionsgeschichtliches Lesebuch (ed. A Bertholet)
S A Cook xxix 108

This Believing World (L Browne)
S A Cook xxix 108

The Religion of the Semites (W Robertson Smith—S A Cook)
G A Cooke xxix 407

La Religion des Tupinamba (A Métraux)
R R Maret xxix 438

Remigius Autissiodorensis
See Boethius

Renaissance, The
Cambridge Modern History vol. i
E W Watson iv 634
Renan et Strasbourg (J Pommier)
A Nairne xxx 75
Renaudot L'Abbe Eusèbe Renaudot (A Villien)
F E Brightman vi 298
Reordination
See ORDINATION
Reservation
See EUCHARIST

RESSURCION
Our Lord's Resurrection (W J S Simpson)
H L Jackson viii 148
The Appearances of our Lord (H B Swete)
J F Bethune-Baker xi 126
Le Probleme de la Resurrection du Christ (P Calluard)
J F Bethune-Baker xi 127
La Resurrection du Christ (P Le Breton)
J F Bethune-Baker xi 127
The Resurrection and Modern Thought (W J S Simpson)
A E Burn xiii 314
Historical Evidence for the Resurrection (K Lake)
C H Turner xiv 161
The Resurrection Appearances
J A Robinson xiv 196
The Resurrection of the flesh
H B Swete xviii 135
The Resurrection of the flesh
J Moffatt xviii 311
The Resurrection of the Flesh (J T Darragh)
W Telfer xxiii 309
The First Easter Morning (N P Williams)
W Telfer xxiii 309
The Resurrection of Christ (J M Shaw)
W Telfer xxiii 309
The Spiritual Body (C E Roit)
### Resurrection (continued)

The Narratives of the Resurrection (P Gardner-Smith)  
C Anderson Scott xxviii 420

### Reunion
See English Church

### Revelation
See also Apocalypse

- Reason and Revelation (J R Illingworth)  
  C J Shebbeare iv 369
- Discovery and Revelation (H F Hamilton)  
  J F Bethune-Baker xvi 444
- Revelation and Inspiration (B B Warfield)  
  C A Scott xxix 426
- The Excellence of Revealed Religion (C G Challenger)  
  P Gardner-Smith xxx 328

### Rhythm
Prose Rhythm in the Passio S. Perpetuae  
W H Shewring xxx 56

### Righteousness
See also Paul, St

- Early Ideas of Righteousness: Hebrew, Greek, and Roman (R H Kenett, M A Adam, H M Gwatkin)  
  S A Cook xiii 133

### Rites
See also Baptism

- The Connexion between English and Norman Rites  
  W H Frere iv 206
- The African Rite  
  W C Bishop xiii 250
- L’Imposition des Mains et les Rites connexes (J Coppen)  
  W Telfer xxviii 424

### Ritschl
The Theology of Albrecht Ritschl: with Ritschl’s ‘Instruction in the Christian Religion’  
(A T and A M Swing)  
S C Gayford iv 468

- Faith and Fact: a study of Ritschlianism  
  (E A Edgehill)  
  J Oman xi 469
- Ritschlianism (J K Mozley)  
  J Oman xi 469
- De Kant à Ritschl (H Dubois)  
  J Oman xxviii 188

### Rolle
Writings ascribed to Richard Rolle of Hampole  
(H E Allen)  
E W Watson xxx 331

- Le Feu de l’Amour (tr. D M Noetinger)  
  E W Watson xxx 430

### Romans, Epistle to the
See also Wycliff

- St Paul’s Epistle to the Romans (W G Rutherford)  
  H N Bate ii 474
- x 13–21  
  H Pope iv 273; W S Wood iv 608
- ix 5  
  F C Burkitt v 451
- iii 27 and vii 13b  
  C H Turner xii 274 f
- The Commentary of Origen  
  A Ramsbotham xiii, 209, 357; xiv 10
- The Epistle to the Romans (H G Grey)  
  G Milligan xiv 151
- The Epistle to the Romans (R St J Parry)  
  G Milligan xv 300
- vi 17, 18  
  C Lattey and F C Burkitt xxix 381
- ix 5  
  C Lattey and F C Burkitt xxix 396
- vi 17, 18  
  F C Burkitt xxx 190; C Lattey xxx 397

### Romanus
Miscellen zu Romanos (K Krumbacher)  
W E Crum x 465

### Rome
Roman Society in the last century of the 
Western Empire (S Dill)  
H M Gwatkin i 600

- Aetatis Imperatoriae Scriptores Graeci et Latini  
  (P J Enk and D Plooij)  
  M Jones xviii 248
- Urbis Romae episcopi  
  H S Jones xxvi 406

### Roumania
Paganism in Roumanian Folklore (M Beza)  
A D Nock xxx 216

### Rufinus
Tyranni Rufini Orationum Gregorii Nazianzeni  
Novem Interpretatio (A Engelbrecht)  
A Souter xiii 152

- Rufinus’s Translation of the Church History of Eusebius  
  J E L Oulton xxx 150
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruler-worship</td>
<td>Texts illustrating ancient Ruler-worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C Lattey)</td>
<td>J F BETHUNE-BAKER</td>
<td>xxvi 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Dissenters</td>
<td>F C Conybeare</td>
<td>xxiii 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Ruth (A W Streane)</td>
<td>G MILLIGAN</td>
<td>xiv 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judges and Ruth (G A Cooke)</td>
<td>S A COOK</td>
<td>xiv 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii 13th, an explanation of B's inserted words</td>
<td>H W SHEPPARD</td>
<td>xix 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Ruth (P Jüön)</td>
<td>S A COOK</td>
<td>xxvi 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>See also NUMBERS, Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy and the Sabbath</td>
<td>W E BARNES</td>
<td>xxix 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sabbath and the Week</td>
<td>K BUDDE</td>
<td>xxx 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacra Parallela</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragmente von nicöniischer Kirchenväter aus den Sacra Parallela (K Holl)</td>
<td>C H TURNER</td>
<td>ii 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRAMENT</td>
<td>See also EUCHARIST, Reservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Théologie sacramentaire (P Pourrat)</td>
<td>J F BETHUNE-BAKER</td>
<td>ix 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Sakramentallehre des Wilhelm von Auvergne (Ziesché)</td>
<td>J H SRAWLEY</td>
<td>xiv 468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Church and the Sacraments (P T Forsyth)</td>
<td>H HAMILTON</td>
<td>xix 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Sacrament in relation to Thought and Progress (A Gardner)</td>
<td>J F BETHUNE-BAKER</td>
<td>xxii 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Church and the Sacramental System (F J Hall)</td>
<td>J K MOZLEY</td>
<td>xxiii 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sacraments (F J Hall)</td>
<td>J K MOZLEY</td>
<td>xxvi 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sacramentary (I Schuster—A Levelis-Marke)</td>
<td>R H CONNOLLY</td>
<td>xxviii 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christian Sacraments (O C Quick)</td>
<td>E C HOSKYS</td>
<td>xxx 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Values in the Sacraments (H J Wotherspoon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sacramental Society (C R Smith)</td>
<td>E C HOSKYS</td>
<td>xxx 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacraments (A L Lilley)</td>
<td>E C HOSKYS</td>
<td>xxx 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRAMENTARIES</td>
<td>See also SERAPION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Sacramentarium Triplex de Gerbert (P Cagin)</td>
<td>F E BRIGHTMAN</td>
<td>i 631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early MSS of the Gregorianum</td>
<td>E BISHOP</td>
<td>iv 411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments of Irish Sacramentaries</td>
<td>H M BANNISTER</td>
<td>v 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The metrical endings of the Leonine Sacramentary</td>
<td>H A WILSON</td>
<td>v 386, vi 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-Saxon Sacramentaries</td>
<td>H M BANNISTER</td>
<td>ix 398, xii 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leonian Sacramentary</td>
<td>M RULE ix 515, x 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Das sogenannte 'Sacramentarium Leonianum' (Buchwald)</td>
<td>M RULE x 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gelasian Sacramentary</td>
<td>M RULE xv 196, 327, 539; xvi 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gregorian Sacramentary under Charles the Great</td>
<td>(H A Wilson)</td>
<td>xvii 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H A Wilson)</td>
<td>F E BRIGHTMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carolingian Gregorianum (sections and numbering)</td>
<td>W H FRERE</td>
<td>xviii 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the Sacramentarium Leonianum ever at Milan?</td>
<td>C L FELTOE</td>
<td>xxiii 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadrian's Sacramentary—Das Sacramentarium Gregorianum</td>
<td>H A WILSON</td>
<td>xxiii 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nach dem Auchener Urexemplar (H Lietzmann)</td>
<td>H A WILSON</td>
<td>xxiv 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Sacramentary of the Ambrosian Rite</td>
<td>A and W J ANDERSON</td>
<td>xxvii 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gelasian Sacramentary (Vatican and Paris MSS)</td>
<td>E A LOWE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An eighth-century Gallican Sacramentary</td>
<td>W J ANDERSON</td>
<td>xxix 337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>S C Gayford</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice (B Compton)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxi</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essai historique sur le Sacrifice</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxii</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice and Priesthood, Jewish and Christian</td>
<td>S C Gayford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice in the Old Testament</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxvi</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahidic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahidic Fragments of the Old Testament</td>
<td>A E Brooke, E O Winstedt</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sahidic New Testament</td>
<td>S de Ricci, E O Winstedt</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sαλαθιειν</td>
<td>A D Knox</td>
<td>xxv</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passiones Vitaeque Sanctorum Aevi Merovingici</td>
<td>B Krusch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vie de Saint Ouen</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The influence of Christianity upon National Character</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saints (W H Hutton)</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Anfänge des Heiligenkults</td>
<td>H F Stewart</td>
<td>viii</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctrina Romanensium de invocatione Sanctorum</td>
<td>H F Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Saints Successeurs des Dieux</td>
<td>H F Stewart, V M Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legends of the Saints</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>xii</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitae Sanctorum Hiberniae</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>xii</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Biographical form of the Vitae Sanctorum</td>
<td>P R Norton</td>
<td></td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Biographical Dictionary of the Saints</td>
<td>H F Holweck</td>
<td>xxvi</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The use of Dialogue in the Vitae Sanctorum</td>
<td>J A Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acta Sanctorum</td>
<td>J A Robinson</td>
<td>xxix</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakkūt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salathiel</td>
<td>M R James</td>
<td>xviii</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallust</td>
<td>A D Nock</td>
<td>xix</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt</td>
<td>W S Wood</td>
<td>xxv</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Samaritans</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>ix</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Der Messias oder Ta‘eb der Samaritaner</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xi</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Samaritans</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xii</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Samaritans</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xix</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson (E Kalt)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xiv</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Samson of Dol</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxvii</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (H P Smith)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (K Budde) (W Nowack)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>iv</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Livres de Samuel (P Dhorme)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xi</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on the Books of Samuel</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xiv</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sam. i 19-21</td>
<td>W E Barnes xvi 394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sam. i 17-19</td>
<td>A Guillaume xvi 491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variants in the Consonantal Text of G1 in Kings and Samuel</td>
<td>H W Sheppard xxii 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy William Sandy</td>
<td>W Lock xxii 97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Sandy, a bibliography</td>
<td>A Souter xxii 193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarbog and Shuruppak</td>
<td>F C Burkitt iv 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>οαπώνη See κόψων</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarum The Use of Sarum (W H Frere)</td>
<td>F E Brightman iv 149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday An ancient office for Holy Saturday</td>
<td>H M Bannister vi 603, vii 273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jacobite Service for Holy Saturday</td>
<td>F C Burkitt xxiv 424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayings See also Oxyrhynchus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Faithful Sayings</td>
<td>H B Swete xviii 1</td>
<td></td>
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<td><em>Job and the Problem of Suffering</em> (T F Royds)</td>
<td>H K Archdall</td>
<td>xv 284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Problem of Suffering in the Old Testament</em></td>
<td>J Y Batley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gott und das Leid im Alten Testament</em> (H Schmidt)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxix 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulpicius Severus A Fragment of the Dialogi</td>
<td>M Esposito</td>
<td>xviii 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sumerian
See BABYLONIAN

### Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Primitive Christianity and Sunday Observance</em> (J R Milne)</td>
<td>E W Watson</td>
<td>iii 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sunday</em> (W B Trevelyan)</td>
<td>B J Kidd</td>
<td>v 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Law of the Lord's Day in the Celtic Church</em></td>
<td>R A S Macalister</td>
<td>xxix 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swete</td>
<td>A J Mason</td>
<td>xviii 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bibliography of the published works of the late Henry Barclay Swete</td>
<td></td>
<td>xix 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Symbolism
See also CREED, NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Spirit in the Letter of the Word</em> (W Richards)</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>viii 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolism in the Chi-Rho as a monogram of Christ</td>
<td>J de Zwaan</td>
<td>xxi 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orpheus—<em>The Fisher</em> (R Eisler)</td>
<td>A Nairne</td>
<td>xxiv 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Biblical and Semitic Symbolism</em> (M H Farbridge)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxvi 333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Symecon Metaphrases
See also MACARIUS (OF EGYPT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Tractate De Perfectione in Spiritu</em></td>
<td>G L Marriott</td>
<td>xix 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Synaxarium Ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae</em> (Delehaye)</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>v 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Jacobite Coptic Synaxarium, Arabic and French</em></td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>vii 308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Staffordshire Incumbents and Parochial Records 1530–1680

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(W N Landor)</td>
<td>xix 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>x 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Der Stern der Messias</em> (O Gerhardt)</td>
<td>xxiv 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stichometry</td>
<td>vii 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stoic</em> (W L Davidson)</td>
<td>ix 618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Στοιχεῖα νὰ στοιχεῖα in Paul and Bardaisán</td>
<td>xxviii 181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Substantia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T B Strong</td>
<td>ii 224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T R Glover</td>
<td>ix 618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SYNOPTIC  See also Doublets, PARABLES, Son of Man

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The First Three Gospels in Greek (C Campbell)</td>
<td>H N Bate</td>
<td>i 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxii 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horae Synopticae (J C Hawkins)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>i 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Early Church and the Synoptic Gospels</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>v 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Synopsis of the Gospels in Greek (A Wright)</td>
<td>W C Allen</td>
<td>vi 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fourfold Portrait of the heavenly King (Interpreter)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>ix 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Synoptic Problem (G Salmon)</td>
<td>A E Brooke</td>
<td>ix 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Procédés de Rédaction des Trois Premiers Évangélistes</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>x 607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Synoptic Gospels (C E Montefiore)</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>xii 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horae Synopticae (J C Hawkins)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xii 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies in the Synoptic Problem (ed. W Sanday)</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>xiii 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopse der drei ersten Evangeliern (A Huck)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xiii 634, xxx 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopse der vier n-t Evangelien (W Larfeld)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xiii 635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources of the Synoptic Gospels (C S Patton)</td>
<td>H L Jackson</td>
<td>xix 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Harmony, in Greek (E D Burton and E J Goodspeed)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxiii 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Solution of the Synoptic Problem (R Smith)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxiii 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Light on the Synoptic Problem</td>
<td>T Stephenson</td>
<td>xxiii 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Origin of the Synoptic Gospels (H G Jameson)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxiv 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Synoptic Gospels (C G Montefiore)</td>
<td>A E Brooke</td>
<td>xxix 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopsis Evangelica (M-J Lagrange)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxix 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synopse des Quatre Évangiles (M Lavergne)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxix 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Students' Gospels (S Matthews)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxix 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SYRIA  See RELIGIONS

SYRIAC  See also APOCALYPSES, APOCRYPHAL GOSPELS, ARABIA, Clement of Rome, ÉPHRAIM, GOSPELS, HYMNS, Isaac of Nineveh, ܐܨܘܕܨܒ, PESHITTA, SEVERUS, Syriac (Palestinian), Tritheism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Compendious Syriac Grammar (T Nöldeke—J A Crichton)</td>
<td>N M McLean</td>
<td>viii 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remnants of later Syriac Versions of the Bible (J Gwynn)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xi 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syriac forms of NT Proper Names (F C Burkitt)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xiv 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forty Martyrs of the Sinai Desert (A S Lewis)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xv 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Protection (H Gollancz)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xv 288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradigms and Exercises in Syriac Grammar (T H Robinson)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xviii 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Testament in Syriac (B &amp; F Bible Society)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxii 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geschichte der syrischen Literatur (A Baumstark)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxiv 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die syrische Jacobsanaphora (A Rücker)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xxvi 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of the Himyarites (A Moberg)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxvi 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexicon to the Syriac NT (W Jennings—U Gantillon)</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xxviii 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Syriac Patristic MS                                                                    | C Moss                  | xxx 249|

Syriac, Palestinian

Palestinian Christian Literature                                                         | F C Burkitt             | ii 174 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syriac, Palestinian (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings in the Palestinian Syriac Lectionary</td>
<td>J T Marshall</td>
<td>v 437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Palestinian Syriac Lectionary</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>vi 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Lectionary of Jerusalem (A Baumstark's)</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxiv 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tabernacle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ritual of the Tabernacle (E H Archer-Shepherd)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>x 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tabernacle Chapters</td>
<td>A H Finn</td>
<td>xvi 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tabernacles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Feast of Tabernacles, Epiphany, and Baptism</td>
<td>E C Selwyn</td>
<td>xiii 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The feast of Tabernacles</td>
<td>F J Badcock</td>
<td>xxiv 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Talmud</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Mishna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity in Talmud and Midrash (R T Herford)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>vi 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einleitung in Talmud und Midrash (H L Strack)</td>
<td>I Abrahams</td>
<td>xxiii 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Babylonian Talmud: Tractate Bophakot (A Cohen)</td>
<td>G H Box</td>
<td>xxiv 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Targum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Judges (F Praetorius)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>ii 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Art der Uebersetzung im Targum Onkelos (E Brederek)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>ii 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Servant of the Lord in the Targum</td>
<td>R A Ayton</td>
<td>xxxii 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Targum on the later Prophets</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxviii 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur Sprache des Prophetentargums (A Sperber)</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxix 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarshish</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The situation of Tarshish</td>
<td>W W Covey-Crump</td>
<td>xvii 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tatian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Diatessaron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Side-light on the methods of Tatian</td>
<td>R H Connolly</td>
<td>xii 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? = Addai</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxv 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T’dais</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ῥᾶζε in Papias</td>
<td>F H Colson</td>
<td>xiv 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ῥᾶζε</td>
<td>A Wright</td>
<td>xiv 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Jeremy Taylor (W J Brown)</td>
<td>E W Watson</td>
<td>xxviii 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tears</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magic of Tears (M A Canney)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxix 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te decret laus</strong></td>
<td>See HYMNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Te Deum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te deum laudamus (H M Bannister ix 425; M Frost)</td>
<td>xxvi 408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Text in Daniel's Codex S. Emm. lxvii</td>
<td>M Frost</td>
<td>xxviii 403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hymn Te Deum and its author (A E Burn)</td>
<td>A Souter</td>
<td>xxix 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temple</strong></td>
<td>See also Zerubbabel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it up’</td>
<td>F P Cheetham</td>
<td>xxiv 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cleansing of the Temple</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxv 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ten Words</strong></td>
<td>See also Decalogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ten Words of Exodus xxxiv</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>vii 557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teraphim</td>
<td>W E Barnes</td>
<td>xxx 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tertullian</strong></td>
<td>See also APOCRYPHAL ACTS, Marcion, Valentinian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertullien (J Turmel)</td>
<td>E C Butler</td>
<td>vii 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A tenth-century fragment of the Apology</td>
<td>A Souter</td>
<td>viii 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Baptismo (J M Lupton)</td>
<td>A Souter</td>
<td>xi 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertullian and the Pliny-Trajan correspondence</td>
<td>G A T Davies</td>
<td>xiv 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tertullianea</td>
<td>C H Turner</td>
<td>xiv 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristotle and Tertullian</td>
<td>J Moffatt</td>
<td>xvii 170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Apologeticus: the text of Oehler annotated (J E B Mayor and A Souter) T H Bindley xviii 335
On Divorce J P Arendzen xx 233
Concerning Prayer, Baptism, and Against Praxeas (A Souter) J F Bethune-Baker xxii 85
A supposed fragment of the lost codex Fuldensis A Souter xxii 163
Essai sur l'originalité et la probité de Tertullien dans son traité contre Marcion (E Bosshardt) J F Bethune-Baker xxiv 345
Pagan Baptisms in Tertullian A D Nock xxviii 289
De Oratone (R W Muncey) A Souter xxviii 442
Testament of the Lord See Apocalypses
Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs, The
The Greek Versions (R H Charles) F C Burkitt x 135
The Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs J W Hunkin xvi 80
The Testaments of the Twelve Patriarchs (R H Charles and W O E Oesterley) J F Bethune-Baker xxi 182
The Venice Extracts M R James xxviii 337
Testimonia See also Cyprian
Testimonies (J R Harris and V Burch) T H Bindley xxi 279
Textual Criticism See also Codices, Ferrar
Textkritik des Neuen Testamentes (C R Gregory) K Lake iii 295
Textual Criticism of the Greek Testament (E Nestle) K Lake iii 296
Handbook to the Textual Criticism of the New Testament (F G Kenyon) K Lake iii 296
Textkritik der vier Evangelien und Die vier Evangelien im berichtigten Text (B Weiss) K Lake iii 298
A Textual Commentary upon the Holy Gospels (E Miller) K Lake iii 299
A New Uncial of the Gospels (W C Braithwaite) K Lake iii 303
Historical Introduction to the Textual Criticism of the NT C H Turner x 13, 161, 354, xi 1, 180
von Soden's Treatment of the Text of the Gospels (K Lake) J F Bethune-Baker xi 121
The Type or Types of Gospel Text used by St Jerome A Souter xii 583
Quelques documents nouveaux pour l'histoire du texte africain des Évangiles (D De Bruyne); An Atlas of Textual Criticism (E A Hutton) F C Burkitt xii 620
The 'African Text' in St Francis and the Prayer-Book F C Burkitt xiv 552
Textual Criticism of the OT
W E Barnes xvii 152; N McLean xvii 298; W E Barnes xvii 385
Estudios de Critica Textual y Literaria (A F Truyols) S A Cook xviii 348
Schallanalyse und Textkritik (H Lietzmann) A E Brooke xxiv 339
Fuldaer Studien (P Lehmann) F C Burkitt xxx 101
The Minor Prophets in the Freer Collection, &c (H A Sanders and C Schmidt) H StJ Thackeray xxx 218
Theism See also God
Selections from the Literature of Theism (A Caldecott and H R Mackintosh) C C J Webb vi 128
Theism and Humanism (A J Balfour) F R Tennant xvii 193
Recent Theistic Discussion (W L Davidson) F R Tennant xxiii 204
Theodore of Heraclea-Perinthus as commentator C H Turner xii 107
Theodore of Mopsuestia  See also Song

Theodore of Mopsuestia and Modern Thought (L Patterson)

Theognosia

Sermons by the author of the Theognosia attributed to S. Gregory of Nyssa

Theology  See also DOCTRINE, DOGMATICS

Die Aufgabe der theologischen Facultäten (A Harnack)

Die religionsgeschichtliche Methode in der Theologie

Theological Reconstruction at Cambridge (Cambridge Theological Essays)

The Theology of Dr Du Bose

Lesons de Theologie Dogmatique (L Lebauche)

Theological Symbolics (C A Briggs)

Natürliche Theologie und allgemeine Religionsgeschichte

Jewish Theology (K Kohler)

Science and Theology (F W Westaway)

Subject Index to Periodicals

Scala Mundi (A Chandler)

The Design Argument Reconsidered (C J Shebbeare and J M\'cCabe)

Reality (B H Streeter)

Scholastik

Karl Barth\'s \"Kritische Theologie\" (T L Haitjema—P Schumacher)

Systematic Theology (W Herrmann—N Mikklen and K Saunders)

Theophany  The Theophanies of Gideon and Manoah

Theophilus of Antioch as Commentator

Theophania

Thessalonians

An Introduction to the Thessalonian Epistles (E H Askwith)

The Epistles to the Thessalonians (G Milligan)

The Epistles to the Thessalonians (W G Rutherford)

St Paul\'s Epistles to the Thessalonians (E von Dobschütz)

Thessalonians, 1 and 2 Timothy, Titus (H W Fulford)

The order of 1 and 2 Thessalonians

Commentary on the Epistles of St Paul to the Thessalonians (J E Frame)

An die Thessalonicher I, II (M Dibelius)

Thomas, St  See Apocalypses, APOCRYPHAL ACTS and GOSPELS, India

Thomas Aquinas

La justice primitive et le péché originel d\'après S. Thomas (J B Kors)

W Telfer  xxix 197

H I Bell  xxvi 364

E W Watson iv 316; S C Gayford  iv 464

G A S Schneider  vi 476

W Sanday  vii 161

W H Moberly  ix 161

J K Mozley  xv 99

A E Burn  xvi 114

S A Cook  xvi 299

W E Barnes  xx 184

F R Tennant  xxi 356

J F Bethune-Baker  xxii 89

R H Thouless  xxiii 103

J Oman  xxvi 87

W H V Reade  xxviii 295

E C Hoskyns  xxix 201

J Oman  xxix 299

S A Cook  xxviii 368

C H Turner  xii 99

H N Bate  xxiv 61

H N Bate  iv 306

W Lock  ix 452

S Liberty  x 291

A H M\'cNeile  xi 307

H N Bate  xiv 151

J C West  xv 66

G Milligan  xv 295

A E Brooke  xxvii 64

J F Bethune-Baker  xxiv 344
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Thomas à Kempis
Concordantia ad quattuor libros De Imitatione Christi
(R Storr) J H Srawley xvi 297

Tillet, Jean du
The Bibliography of Jean du Tillet C H Turner xii 128

Time
An Experiment with Time (J W Dunne) F R Tennant xxix 191

Timotheus (of Alexandria)
De Timotheo I, Nestorianorum patriarcha
(H Labort) H L Pass vi 445
The Patristic Testimonia of Timotheus Aelurus F C Conybeare xv 432

Timothy
The Epistles of Timothy (H W Fulford) G Milligan xiv 151
A new fifth-sixth century fragment of 1 Timothy
(J R Harris) J V Bartlet xviii 309
2 iv 13 J Moffatt xviii 311
1 iii 16 A S Lewis xix 80
2 ii 15 E F Brown xxiv 317
vi 12, 13 "ἐνὶ Πορτίῳ Πελάτοις" C H Turner xxviii 270

Tindal
Some early editions of Tindal’s Translation E Nestle x 129

Titus
The Epistle of Titus (H W Fulford) G Milligan xiv 151

Tobit
The Chief Recensions of the Book of Tobit D C Simpson xiv 516

Toga and togatus in the books of the Mozarabic rite
Toga in the East C L Feltoe xxiii 57
F C Burkitt xxiii 281

Toleration
The Theory of Toleration under the later Stuarts
(A A Seaton) and The Theory of Religious Liberty in the
reigns of Charles II and James II (H F R Smith) E W Watson xiii 475
Erasmus and Luther: their attitude to Toleration
(R H Murray) L E Binns xxii 286

Tours, Pentateuch of
See Vulgate

Transcendence
See Authority

Transfiguration
The Purpose of the Transfiguration H A A Kennedy iv 270
The Purpose of the Transfiguration R Holmes iv 543
The Purpose of the Transfiguration A T Fryer v 214
The Transfiguration F J Badcock xxii 321
‘Transformare’ and ‘Transformatio’
M Rule xii 413

Transubstantiation
See Eucharist

Trial narratives
See Rabbinical

Trinity
See also Creed
Das Dogma von der Dreieinigkeit (G Krüger) J F Bethune-Baker ix 153
The Doctrine of the Trinity (J R Illingworth) F R Tennant ix 611
Les Origines du dogme de la Trinité (J Lebreton)
J F Bethune-Baker xiii 123

The Trinity (F J Hall) J F Bethune-Baker xiii 127
The Holy Trinity (G Mylne) J K Mozley xix 280
The Origin of the Doctrine of the Trinity (R Harris)
J F Bethune-Baker xx 85

Hypostases plotiniennes et Trinité chrétienne (F Picavet)
E J Thomas xx 188
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**TRINITY (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Evolution and the Doctrine of the Trinity</em> (S A McDowall)</td>
<td>F R Tennant</td>
<td>xx 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Novatian on the Trinity</em> (H Moore)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxii 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Essays on the Trinity and the Incarnation</em> (ed. A E J Rawlinson)</td>
<td>W Telfer</td>
<td>xxx 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Histoire du dogme de la Trinité</em> (J Lebreton)</td>
<td>J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxx 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tritheism</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sei Scritti antitriteistici</em> (G Furlani)</td>
<td>E W Brooks</td>
<td>xxiii 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Troper</em> The earliest French Troper and its date*</td>
<td>H M Bannister</td>
<td>ii 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tomekōs</em></td>
<td>H N Bate</td>
<td>xxiv 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tupinamba</em> See RELIGIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tutankhamen</em> See EGYPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tyconius</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An unrecorded reference to the Rules of Tyconius</td>
<td>A Soutter</td>
<td>xi 562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyconius’ Text of the Apocalypse</td>
<td>A Soutter</td>
<td>xiv 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tyre</em> See also EZEKIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The King of Tyre in Ezekiel xxviii</td>
<td>A A Bevan</td>
<td>iv 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Ship ‘Tyre’</em> (W H Schoff)</td>
<td>S A Cook</td>
<td>xxiii 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ubertino</em> See FRANCIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Unction</em> See OIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Uniats</em> The Uniats and their Rites (S Gaselee) J F Bethune-Baker</td>
<td>xxix 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Universe</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Man’s Relation to and Apprehension of the Universe</em> (R W Corbet)</td>
<td>F R Tennant</td>
<td>x 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Challenge of the Universe</em> (C J Shebbeare)</td>
<td>J K Mozley</td>
<td>xxi 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Valentinianism</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentinian terms in Irenaeus and Tertullian</td>
<td>F C Burkitt</td>
<td>xxv 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphanius <em>Panarion</em> xxxi 5–6</td>
<td>R P Casey</td>
<td>xxix 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vernacular</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwardine Vernacular Services before the First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Book</td>
<td>W H Frere</td>
<td>i 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Victor</em> The Sources of Victor of Antioch’s Commentary on Mark</td>
<td>H Smith</td>
<td>xix 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Victorinus</em> Notes sur Victorin de Pettau</td>
<td>G Morin</td>
<td>vii 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vincent</em> The Commonitorium of Vincentius of Lérins* (R S Moxon)</td>
<td>F R Tennant</td>
<td>xvii 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Virgin</em> See also Berengar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The History of the Blessed Virgin Mary</em> (E A W Budge) A Cowley</td>
<td>ii 466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horae B. Marie Virginis</em>: Sarum and York Primers (E Hoskins)</td>
<td>Chr Wordsworth</td>
<td>iii 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Horae de beata Maria Virgine</em> (Dewick)</td>
<td>F E Brightman</td>
<td>iv 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mark’s witness to the Virgin Birth</td>
<td>V McNabb</td>
<td>viii 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Obsequies of the Holy Virgin</em></td>
<td>M R James</td>
<td>xi 291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Versions of the Transitus Mariae</td>
<td>St J D Seymour</td>
<td>xxiii 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>De forma matris cum infante sedentis opud antiquos</em> (G A S Snijder)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Virgines subintroductae</em> (H Achelis)</td>
<td>E W Watson</td>
<td>iv 633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VULGATE, The  See also Bellarmine, Sixtus V, Wordsworth
The Vulgate Gospels and the Codex Brixianus  F C Burkitt  i 129
The early history of the Vulgate  (J Chapman)  F C Burkitt  x 281
MSS at Durham  C H Turner  x 529
The type or types of Gospel text used by St Jerome  A Souter  xii 583
A new Vulgate MS of Acts  F C Conybeare  xx 44
NT sec. ed. S. Hieronymi: Ep. ad Cor. I (H J W)  F C Burkitt  xxiii 432
St Jerome and the Vulgate NT  J Chapman  xxiv 33, 113, 282
Collectanea Biblica Latina (D De Bruyne)  C H Turner  xxiv 218
Mémoire sur l’Établissement du Texte de la Vulgate
(H Quentin)  F C Burkitt  xxiv 406
‘The Pentateuch of Tours’  F C Burkitt  xxiv 414
A Grammar of the Vulgate (W E Plater and H J White)  A Souter  xxviii 330
Vulgatastudien (H J Vogels)  F C Burkitt  xxx 408

War
The Immorality of non-Resistance (J M L Thomas)  J F Bethune-Baker  xvi 443
The Faith and the War  (ed. F J Foakes Jackson)  H F Stewart  xvii 184
The Early Christian Attitude to War  (C J Cadoux)  

Waldensian  Some Waldensian MSS  M Esposito  xviii 177
Week  See also NUMBERS, Sabbath
The Week  (F H Colson)  J M Creed  xxviii 328
Wellhausen
Away from Wellhausen  (M Kegel)  S A Cook  xxvi 156
Wessel Gansfort: Life and Writings  (E W Miller, J W Scudder)  H L Jackson  xx 380
Winchester  The Churches at Winchester in the early eleventh century  C H Turner  xvii 65
Wisdom  See also Bohairic, LOGOS
Rhythm in the Book of Wisdom  H St J Thackeray  vi 232
The Wisdom of Solomon  (J A F Gregg)  S A Cook  xvi 629
The Wisdom of Solomon  (W O E Oesterley)  J F Bethune-Baker  xxi 182

Woman
Women in the Apostolic Church  (T B Allworthy)  J F Bethune-Baker  xxi 93
The Ministry of Women  (A J Mason and others)  J F Bethune-Baker  xxi 93
Wordsworth  John Wordsworth and his work on the Vulgate NT  H J White  xiii 201
Work
The Gospel of Work  (W Cunningham)  E C Dermer  iv 631
Worship  See also LITURGIES, SEPTUAGINT
Worship and Ritual  (W O E Oesterley)  F S Marsh  xxviii 63
Wulfila  See Auxentius
Wulstan  St Wulstan’s Prayer Book  L McLachlan  xxx 174
Wyclif
The Later Version of the Wycliffite Epistle to the Romans
compared with the Latin Original  (E C Tucker)  A C Paués  xvi 286
Huss und Wyclif  (J Loserth)  R H Murray  xxviii 89
John Wyclif  (H B Workman)  E W Watson  xxviii 329
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**Yahweh**
- *Jahwes Wohnstätten nach den Anschauungen der alten Hebräer* (G Westphal)  
  S A Cook  x 627
- *La Lutte de Yahvé avec Jacob et avec Moïse*  
  S A Cook  xi 115
- Yāhōh  
  A L Williams  xxviii 276
- Yahweh or Yahoh  
  F C Burkitt  xxviii 407
- *Der dreieinige Gott* (D Nielsen)  
  S A Cook  xxix 106

Zacharias, slain between the Temple and the Altar  
J Chapman  xiii 398

Zacharias Rhetor  
*Die sogenannte Kirchengeschichte des Zacharias Rhetor*  
(K Ahrens and G Krüger)  
E W Brooks  i 620

Zadokite  See Jewish, Messiah

Zechariah  See also Haggai
  i 8, 10 s.: vi i ss. and the *Dul-azag of the Babylonians*  
A Van Hoonacker  xvi 250
  xii–xiii 1  
R H Kennett  xxviii 1

Zephaniah  See also Nahum
  *Das Buch des Propheten Sophonias* (J Lipl)  
  S A Cook  xiii 137

Zerubbabel
  Zerubbabel’s rebuilding of the Temple  
  N H Baynes  xxv 154

Zmaragdus  
*Expositio libri comitis*  
A Souter ix 584, xxiii 73

Zodiac  
*The Zodiac, or the Cherubim in the Bible and the Cherubim in the Sky* (E M Smith)  
G StClair  ix 125

Zoroaster  
*The Zoroastrian Theory of a Future Life* (J Pavry)  
S A Cook  xxix 108